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School
JZSl.

Voter Interest

In 1,378-3-3 Win
New High School
Plant, Auxiliary
iuildlngs Assured
In an unprecedented out

pouring of voters, which left
the polla aw&mped at closing
time, the Big Spring Independ-
ent School district Tuesday
gave overwhelming approval
to a $050,000bond issue.

A total of 1.378 cast ballots in
favor of the Issue, to finance a
new high school plant and auxili-
ary buildings. Then were 33

againstthe Uiue.
This mada the rato almost 42--

aUy a record tor any ichool Is--

and one of the greatest On

record here for any tort of issue
From Marvin Miller, president

of the dlitrict'i board of tnrsleesr
came an , ezprenion of apprecia-
tion Wednesday.

"The board it deeply apprecia
tive of the fine support by cltUens
of the issue Tuesday." he said.
."We have had a firm belief that
'when friends and neighbors have
a. definite need, substantiated by

thttn, they will take eare of the
matter.

"The rote Is most pleasing to
at and source of confidence. We
are going to tee that the citizens
get the most possible school plant
for the money and that the funds
are made to accomplish as much
lasting good as 1 humanly pos-

sible."
Results of the election will be

canvassedofficially Thursday eve-
ning. At that time the board will
confer with Locket! Shelton, Ab-
ilene, whose concern haa handled
the legal work In connection with
the election. Bids are due to bel
advertised for sale of the Issue.

Exact locaUon of the buildings
sm the school-owne- d e tract
en the north side of Eleventh
Place between Goliad and State
will be established as soon aa pos
sible. Detail plana on the gym-
nasium alsowill be pressed,said
Miller, In order to permit a letting
en all structuresat the same time.
Other plana and specifications are
ready now.

Included In the program will be
a high school plant, toned accord-
ing to Intended use. an auditorium,
gymnasium and power plant, and
possibly vocational annexes, nest-du-e

will be used to convert the
presenthigh school Into a Junior
high school.

By there had been
560 votes cast From that point on-

ward, the tempo Increased until
then was a long line by 6 p. m.
When polls closed at 7 p, m., the
doors wen closed to any addi-
tional voters but that left approxi-
mately SO to get their ballots Into
the boxes. Total vote waa 1,434,
according to It. B. Ileeder, Judge
There wen 23 baUots mutilated In
the voting process and could not
be counted.

Military Drills

Are Practiced
OARDEN CITY, March Spl)

--Mllltary drills were practiced at
theWesting of the local Boy Scouts
in the Scout hut Friday evening
Attending wen Homer and Jrtiie
Kirk. David and Mickey Cunning-
bare, Jlmmle Smith, Roland Mo
Arthur, Claries Thorn. Valentine
Torres, Jlmmle McCdrquadale,
Meivin warn and the Rev. A. C
Currant.

J. A. (Shorty) Bliby was taken
la an ambulance to a Big Spring
hospital1Friday night, following a
sudden Illness. Ills condition Is re--
parted as Improved.

ScoutsUrged To
Make Reservations
For RanchBivouac

Explorer Scouts who plan to at
tend the bivouac at the Buffalo
Trail Council Ranch should make
taskreservationsImmediately, Boy
Scout leaders reminded today.

The bivouac Is scheduled for
March reservaUona wUl
eleae ea March 15. Scouts should
eatnet their respective unit lead

ers to arrange for reservations.
The blmae fee is $3 per Scout

AS ExpUrer Scouts. Including
sbeeeaiStUte with regular troops,
asiweH-a-s tease In regular senior
poets, are etlglble to attend the
ausc.j
SmugglersSentenced

YOKOHAMA. March, o. t-n- A
V.iS, Mgttt Army military

Wednesday sentenced11 of
'ttJCMaeseandJapaneseto prison
Mf flae them 9,MQ for teipll-aawsa'-ja

a attempt to smuggle
iyWed plasties, textiles and
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Bond IssueOf
$950,000GoesOver
Top With Bang Helre

Unprecedented
Roy M. Bruce

Announceslor
Commissioner
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ROY M. BRUCE

A veteran!World War II and
resident of Dig Spring for nearly
20 years, Itoy M. nruce, has an-

nounced his candidacy for com- -

will appear on the lists of the
Democratic primaries.

Bruce is 37, resides at COS East
13th atrect. For the past IS years
he has been associatedwith Tex-

as Electric Service company, and
Is in charge of the company's line
service maintenance. Bruce Is a
graduate of Ranger high school
and had two years at Texas Chris-
tian University before moving to
Big Spring.

Bruce hod four years of service
in the Army spent two years over-

seas In both the European and
Pacific theatres, and was wounded
twice in action In Europe. Ho en-

tered the service as a private, was
discharged as a first lieutenant.

He Is a member of the American
Legion and the Veterans of For-

eign Warn, and has been active In
the affairs of the American Busi-

nessclub, of which he Is Immediate
past president. He Is a member
of the Methodist church.

"I want to serva the Interests of

all the people county to
the heat of my nullity." said uruce
hi his announcement."And If elect-

ed I will give to the commissioner's
office my full attention to see that
the county's affairs are Operated
soundly, efficiently and progres.
slvely I solicit the vote and sup-nn- ri

of mv friends, and hope they
can see fit to speak a good wrd
for mv candidacy I will prewm
myself to all the voters tn my

precinct that 1 possibly can see."

RIBBOH
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Keeping our theme of yesterday
the alms anud goals of various
department1 of the Texas Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs, we'll turn
to the Department of Education
which is headedby Mrs Roy Rown

tree of Houston.
The Education Department will

use as its theme. "Education for
World Citlicnshlp." thus supporting
the slogan selected by the TFWC

piestdent of this administration
The goal of the department will

be to encourage every club wom-

an to Inform her'elf In matters
concerning community, itate. na-

tional and International affairs
Some of their suggestions, whlth
follow, might be helpful to us all

"Keep up w'th what Is happen-

ing In your community ami the
worldby reading a good dally
newspaperand unbiased magaxlnes
on world affairs

"Visit the Institutions of higher
learning. Be hilormed on the many
obligations and difficulties facing
our colleges and universities. Study
to appreciate their alms and ob-

jectives. Read educational period-

icals and text book material.
"Wo must have good libraries In

Levery town. A youth room or cor
ner In each library

"We need county-w- library
service for counties not' now being'

served.
"Public schools should, be ade-

quate preparatory centers'fur prac-

tical cpmmunlty living and snpuld
nrroare for college, for profession
and trade. Visit your school; be-

come acquainted with its function
and need.Supplementteaching aids
snd support the adult education
projgram.

VThe home should be the center
of religious training. Then immu
be a family altar and the reading
of religious literature and spiritual
guidance books should be encourag-

ed.
'All youth should be provided

with the 'opportunity Jor meniai
and spiritual growth to guide them
In their preparation for a richer
and fuller life'."

. Chandler Egan, whowon th 1904
(be most erratic rounds In coif his--
tory In the ltta PdA when he shot
'a 4140--70.

Symphony
Program

Program for the Dallas Sym-

phony Orchestra in its appearance
here has been selectedtentaUvely.

Passages from works of Bach,
Debussy and Tschalkowsky will
make up the first part of the offer

h'M'B

ing. Following the intermission,
there will be a symphonic selei
tlon from Beethoven.

The program, however. Is
Ject to change and may be a

jed slightly before it is fixed
Me concert nere March is.

Curtain time for the affair in
the city auditorium Is 8 15 p,m

Reservations are being handled
mrougn man now ny Men urown
(P. O Box 1309). A ticket booth
Is to be openedMonday In thjfe Set
tles lobby,

More than 80 pieces are Includ
ed In the colorful Dallas orches
tra, one of the leading city lym
phonies In the country.

Among the possible items on the
program here are "Toccata and
Tuge In D Minor." Baclf (a tfan
scrlptlon for orchestra by Walter
llendl); Prelude to "Th Afternoon
of a Kuan," Debussy; Overture
Fantasy from "Romeo and Juliet,'
Tschalkowsky

Symphony No S In C minor from
Opus 67 Is scheduled to be the

faaBV ' MKsHasssH
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WALTER OR ICE

WalterGrice

Is Candidate

ForCo. Judge
Walter Grice announced Satur-

day that he wfSuld seek thedemo-
cratic nomination for the office of
county Judge rt Howard county.

In entering the race, Grice said
that he felt his 23 eara of resi-
dence in the county served a doub-
ly useful purpose

"First of all," he ald. "It cer.
talnlv makrs me familiar with the
problems of the people and area
1 seek In serve In addition, It
affords the people an opportunity
to check on me a a citizen and
as a public servant "

During the elifht vears In which
be served as Justice of peace, no
case appealed from his court to
county court rtr resulted in a re-

versal, he said
Grtce retired from the office a

year and a halt ago and has been
engaged in private business since
,that time He is a home-own- er and
taxpayer, has hsd civic connec-
tions and Is a Baptist

if honored by voters of the coun-
ty. Grlre said that be would he In a
position ty devote his full energies
to conduct of the ofllce He asked
consideration of his candidacy and
said that he would attempt to pre-

sent his case In perron to as many
voters aa possible before primary
time.

Mrs. W. N. Norred Is
Sewing Club Hpstess

Secret pal names were reveal-
ed and new names were drawn at
the meeting of the Needle and
Thread club in the home of Mrs.
W. N. Norred. 1203 E. 16th. Tues
day.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess. Thoseattending were
Mrs. Harvey Woolen, Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds, Mrs. Ruth Graham,Mrs.
Mickey Anderson. Mrs. Tom Mc--
Adams. Mrs. J, W. Croan, Mrs. E.
T. Tucker. Mrs. Marvin Sewell,
Mrs.'-- Grady McCrary and Mrs
Clark White and Mrs. Mark Sut
then.

City Mortician
AttendsMeeting

Mrs. Anne Eberley, operator of
Eberley Funeral home, was In San
Angelo Tuesday attending a West
Texas district meeting of the Fu-

neral Directors and EmbalmersAs-
sociation of Texas. The West Tex-
as' area sessions are held three
times a year.

Next Monday and Tuesday, Mrs.
Eberley will be In Houston la at-
tendance at a flve-slst- e meeting of
the National Selected Morticians.

Clyde Thomas

makingBid Ear

District Judge

'
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CLYDE E THOMAS

Clyde E. Thomas announced-- Sat--

urday for' benefit of waiting for ex- -

the as m,n,lon' Food and
of Ihe new Judicial district. re to the Midland

In his league Dr.
pointed out that the re

I

cently created a new Judicial dis
trict composed of Howard, Martin
and Glasscock,counties. "The vot-
ers of these three counties will, in
July, for the first time elect their
district Judge," said.

He explained that during the
past 1Q years or more the popula
tlon as well as the wealth Increased!
tn the old Judicial district, which
Included also Midland and Ector
counties, to such an extent as to
cause the court dockets to become

beyond any of
being cared fur by one Judge

Although the counties have,
been cut oil from the old Judicial
district, even now the court dock--

!iy?1n?.,i
iwt-a- huuuuc, iu lAi.ciiidjr ucavjr
and far behind.

"If I am elected of this
new district, I shall clean these
court dockets and keep the cases
current. With my In the
practice of law In these courts,"
states Thomas, with my as
pirations to make a good judge, I
believe that I can do a goocj Job
In this now district, and trk care
of the Judicial duties with cour-
tesy, kindness and fairness."

solicit the support of each
and every person in the district,
and I assure the public that fair-
ness to any and all business men,
to the poor, to the weak, and to
the rich alike to whom the law Is
expected to assistance and
service "

Basketball Team Is
HonoredAt Banquet

WESTBROOK. March 8 (SpD
S. A Walker as toastmas-te-r

at the school banquet honor-
ing the local basketball team at
the high school

on the program Included
Harold Wilkerson, Agatha Rich.
Joe Morren, Joan Barber, Fred
Powell, Shirley Rees, Herman Par-
sons and Mrs. Laura. Barber.

Place cars were white, trimmed
with blue ribbons and eachplayer's
picture.

Approximately 150 persons at-

tended the affair'
a

Mr and Mrs. A. A Raschke at-

tended the funeral of his O
A Raschke In Austin

Mrs Mabel Morris of Fort Worth
Is visiting her son, Leonard Mor-
ris and family.

Miss BurgessIs

NamedGirl Scout
Area Executive

Virginia Burgess has been ap-
pointed as Girl Scout area execu-
tive, thus enlarging district

service.
Local delegates to the area meet-

ing In Tuesday eve-
ning approved the of
Miss Burgess. She will station-
ed In Abilene. This will mean that
Mary Nell Cates, executive, will
headquarter In Colorado City and

able to give more service to
the .western division of the area

More than a score representa-
tives were on ill for the board
parley from here wereH
Mr and Mrs. Larson Lloyd and
Dan Conley,

Russia Denies Any
Knowledge Of Fuchs

March 8. iVu-T- So-

viet News Agency Tass said
Wednesday British charges that
German-bor-n Scientist Dr. Klaus
Fuchs gave atomic secrets to Rus-
sian was a "rank

In the first public mention in
Moscow of the case In which Dr.
Fuchs was sentencedin London last
week to 14 years for espionage,
Tass said Fuchs w,s Unknown to
the Soviet government. '

Who Is the best Good Neighbor
you know?

Is It your next-doo- r neighbor,
down the block, some

body across lown? Is It man, wom
an. boy or girl 7

The Herald wants you to help
find the standout personification
or me qooamignpor. so mat tnu
person may be suitably
during 'Big Get

sfci shmissel siiiifffsjff sff
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CHnklnMiAiiMl
A clinic for crippled children In

lloward. Midland, and Ector coun-

ties and surrounding territory will
be.Jield luMUlandjrridajvJjiv X,
E. Sadler, director of the Midland-Ector-Howa-rd

Health unit, an-
nounced Tuesday.

Plastic and orthopedic surgeons,
'supplied by the State Health

will be on hand to exam
ine and prescribe-- treatment for
-- .....,. Hn., iwiiwucu II- -
celvlng may choose any

, they desire for treat-
ment, Dr. Sadler said!

Approximately 75 crippled chit
dren in the trl --county area have
appointments for examination at
the clinic, the health unit director

Others Interested have
been Invited to visit local health
unlta for details

The clinic will be held throughout
the day, with examinations start-
ing at 8 a. m at the y

auditorium in Midland. "
Movies will be shown for the

Sadler said.

Jap Strike
Adds To Crisis

TOKYO, March 8. ti Japan'
organized coal miners 300,000
struck todav. addlne tn th nation'
mounting labor crisis.

Some 66,000 of Japan's 75.000
metal mine workers left their jobs
yesterday in the first major break
of the labor crisis expected this
month.

Electrical workers are scheduled
to begin power stoppages tomor--

row.

Womorr--
Killed In Crash

HOUSTON, March 8. IB A
woman was killed and three elder-
ly persons' injured Tuesday in a
two-ca-r collision which police be-
lieve to be the worst in the short
history of the Gulf Freeway.

The dead woman wasidentified
W. G. Fraser. 69, Hous-

ton, a passenger tn a car driven
by Mrs. Ruth Annette Baker, 43,
Houston.
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Coal

Hit by

At C--C

COLORADO CITY. March 4
Government spending and Invasion
Into traditionally private domains
were scored here Friday evening
by J. B. Thomas, Fort Worth, In
an address to the annual chamber
of commerce banquet.

Tbe president of the Texas
Electric Service Company lauded
Colorado City upon securing Its
water supply without "having to
stoop to federal aid." Colorado
City has entered into contract to
take water from a dam raised
across Morgan Creek by TESCO
for its steam generating plant.

"A city as well as men, should
discharge its own obligations snd
stand on Ita own feet," said Thom-
as. "So long as It is possible tor
cities to finance their water sup-pil-

with private capital, to con-
trol them at home and own and
manage their civic water supples,
they should do so "

.His address was the highlight
of a program whlcb attracted

300 persons to tbe
junior high school gymnasium. Dr
Harry Logsdon presided at the
Installation of Pat Bullock, atate
senator, as the president of the
Colorado City chamber of com-
merce. Other officers lnatalled

Mary Alice Cluney

Wins HoboPrize
Mary Alice Cluney won the hobo

prize when the Beta Omicron chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi held a hobo
party In the borne of Edna Worn-ac- k,

600 Aylfprd.
Contents for Mulligan stew were

brought to the party by those at-
tending. Games were played.

Those attending were six guests,
Norms Bush. Mary Alice Cluney,
Bernle Curie. Wild a Orr, Laverne
Casey, and Eris KUpatrick and Hie
following members, Delore Brooks,
Kathleen Freeman, Loveda Gra-
ta. Bobble Green. Lola Mae
Knowles, Paltl McDonald. Faye
Morgan, Margaret Murdock, Bet-ty-e

Nabors, Frankle Nobles. Lou-
ise O'Daniel, Mary Ruth Robert-
son, Billle Jean Rowe, Coaree
Shields, Corlnne South, Doris Jeane
Stevenson, Loraine Talbot, John-ann-a

Underwood. Thress Crabtree,
Jinx Dozler snd Edna Wemack.

ed Week, whlcb will open March
19.

To" find this best Good Neighbor,
The Herald today announces a
simple "nomination letler" contest
with total prizes of S23. First prize
will be $12.50 cash, second award
IT.S0, and third award 5.

AU you have to de la write a
letter of hot mbre ihsn 100 words,
completing taU sentence:

v

lfouthDiseaeljL
Well-Nig- h Eradicated

MEXICO CITY, MafcH
disease still exists In

Mexico' but such tremendous
strides have been made to eradi-
cate it during the last 14 months
by the Joint Mexico-Unite-d States
antl-afto- commission that plans
are now afoot to pin-poi- Infec-
tion wherever it still prevails and
wipe It out.

Illustrative of how much progv
ress has been madeis the fact
that in January and February,
1949, the' disease was raging In
some sections of the Infected zone
while in January and February,
1950, it was either quiescent or non-

existent
It was necessary to eradicate a

total of 6,239 animals In January
and C cbruary of last year. In Jan-
uary 1950, only IS animals had to
be eradicated out of about UVi
million snfmals In the infected
zone. During the early part of
February there were no outbreaks.

The scientists directing the huge
campaign were very hopeful over
the fact that there were only n.1-- 1

nof "outbreaks in the first part of
1950.

The commission has developed
task forces to move on almost a
moment's notice to any area where
the disease is reported ard take

I

set

the measures that Is dellnltclv a chance to ease.
Is no of a eliminate the disease Of the 44 The official figures by

outbreak spreading over a! last v car. only the for the of

area. In vaccinated January. 19511, follows- - Vaccine
The Job inspection and dlsln-io- f was Some of Produced, 5,052.811 a:nlmals vacd-lectlo- n

has beenstepped up until I outbreaks were largely tho S.SOO.OOOi and
It is now one the major I carelessnesson the of 15.

Big SpringersTry MountainDances
AfFuesdayTowrhHaH

Federal 'Invasion' Thomas

BanquetIn ColoradoCity

ap-
proximately

Big Springers had an opportuni-
ty Tuesday to Join in some
"genuine" mountaineers dancing
when the Town Hall association

Bascom Lamar Lunsford
and his Appalachian. Folk Singers
and Dancers. This was the third
Town, Hall performance to be giv-

en the municipal auditorium
this season.

Though tbe local cltlens seemed
a little "shy" at members of

IslisA' "ClslH.islisA '' an alisH

J. B. THOMAS

were George W. Leonard, Jr. and
Gus Chesney, and
G. B Slaton, treasurer. Thomas
was Introduced by Dclbert Down-

ing, Midland chamber manager
who presided as toastmaster. Wa-
lter Whlpkey, Colorado City ,
Usher, Introduced some 30

guests. .
Thomas rapped government en-

try Into business Regulation , of

and competition in business 'Swa

like a referee playing in the game
he called, said the TESCO head
At tbe same it Involves
spending In fields that force "you
to always be on the run to
even other cties and towns
over the nation seeking the same
things."

He had a contrivance rigged to
ring a bell 13 minutes dur-
ing the program "that the
government has Just another
million dollars of money,"
he said. "Do you want the interval
narrowed?"

A danger'of spend-
ing and Intrusion was in socializa-
tion of the enterprise.
Thomas estimated'it had been 20
per cent accomplished to date.
He adjured his listeners to look
at England and call a halt.

"I nominate as my favorite
Neighbor " (name of
person) because" .

The.contest Is to anyone In
Howard county snd.subjects should
be residents of the county. AU let-

ters become the property of The
Herald, so that it may publish
any deemed suitable, audi no en-

tries, will be returned. '
A of unbiased Judgeswin

Intake tbe selection oftbe lap
r

of the campaign. Since last June sonnet.Every effort hasbeenmade
over 21,000 separatearras bare to correct these human mistakes,
been Inspected and disinfected. Another vaccination record was
Most of these have been In Mexico.),made in January when 5,052311
Puebla, Vera Crux, Guadalajara, animals were vaccinated, breaking
and other points aifeh Is the previous of 5.01099
dairy barns, pens and as-- December. There will be no
tembly .areas. These more record-breakin- g months be-

have beenjnstrumcntalIn prevent-- . beginning March 1, the vac-i-n
ih uini. irnm fintin. ntarj. clnatlou Dart of the DrosTam Will '

appropriate immedl- - there
ately. There possibility released
wild outbreaks nine took commission month
large place areas ohd npnd

of these severe. these
result)noted animals killed

of parts of Fart per-- 1

night

presented

in

first,
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board
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.focal mark
cattle

Inspectors
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to live,

Commissionofficials feel that the
main Job In 1950 is to find where
the diseasestill exists and to take
tbe necessary steps to eliminate it
on the spot. There are now vast
areas in the Infected zone where
it has been definitely established
that no aftosa exists. Some of
these areas may be released this
year in order to concentrate on
those regions where there remains
a danger of the disease.

The secondvaccination of the In-

fected zone, with the exception of
scattered areas in th: remote re
glons of District No. 10, State ofj
Guerrero, has been completed. The
third and fourth vaccinations are
now in progress. It is estimated
that the third vaccination will be
competed about May 1. The fourth
vaccination will go on until fall,

S6me of the severest critics ol
the program are now of the opinion

I the dance group quickly moved
from the stage tp escort "partners
to the footlights. Included in the

Arvll Freeman, fiddle player
for the Appalachian entertainers,
didn't go on as scheduled at the
Town Hall program last night

Shortly before curtain time ha
was removed to Cowper hospital
where he underwent an emer-
gency appendectomy. Before the
final curtain the audience was
informed he had undergone sur-
gery. Wednesday morning his
condition was said to be exce-
llent

group of local dancers were Mary
Frances Norman, Mrs. H. W.

Smith, Jamie Bilbo, Billy Bob Wat-

son, Omar Pitman, Jr.. Ben
Dr. Lee Rogers, Ruth Webb

and others.
Though it seemed to tbe audi-

ence that the Appalachian group
took the local citizens through a
long and complicated routine, the
dancers, seemedto follow the steps
easily and apparently enjoyedtheir
part on the program to the fullest.
Women from the audience were at
somewhat of a disadvantage for
most of them were dressed in high
heel shoes-a-nd narrow skirts. But
experience in Western square danc-
ing gave something of an"at ease"
feeling in following the mountain
dancers

One pt the purposes of the exhi-
bition was to show - differences
between the Western square and
the mountain rlfrle Hanpi Pall.
ers for the mountain dances have
their share of dancing, too, while
the Western caller usually stands
aloof. One of the Interesting fea-
tures of the mountain dance was
a very fast tap or Jig, which local
citizens didnt seem to follow so
well

Members of the Appalachian
group Were woiking under a handi-
cap during the local appearance.
Only a few minutes before cur-
tain time, the fiddle player of the
group was taken to a local hospit-
al with appendicitis.

Composed of college and high
school students, the group hailed
from Ashville, North Carolina.
They were said to be natives of
that territory and members of
families who had been in that
area for many years.

In addition to the dance num-
bers, there were a number of songs.
several by Lunsford and others by
one, two, three or more members
of tbe group. They presented such
vocal numbers as "Cabin In The
Carolina Hills." "Ellen Smith."
which is based on the music for
the hymn, "How Fifm A Foun-
dation." and a "white spiritual,"
"I'm Going To Jell My Jesus How-
dy "

Explaining that there was no
"typical mountain costume, Luns-
ford presented a 'group of singer
snd dancers dressednot, In blue
Jeansor similar Westerni costume,
but in white shirts, dark trousers
snd bow ties, and white blouses,
red. blue or green skirts snd low
heeled oxfords and anklets.

Winning the enthusiasm of the

letters.
Deadline on tbe contest Is 12

noon Monday, Marcb 20.

It Is hoped there will be num
erous entries,so that Good Neigh
bor! can be recognized. Select
your candidate, write your letter
promptly, add mall it to Good
Neighbor "Editor, Tbe Herald, ur
leave it in person,at Toe 'Herald
office, , V

CITY GETACQUAINTED WEEK OPENSMARCH 1

GoodNeighborContestAnnounced

, - T ., ...
oc cut osck. iuuro empnauswin
be placed on Inspections and effi
ciency of operations.

In small scattered sreas cattle-
men, farmers and others still at-
tempt to dodgethe third and fourth
vaccinations. For example, In
Loma Alto in early February an
owner was found biding his ani-

mals when the third vaccination
was In progress. The presidents of
the municiplo fined the owner and
nude'arrangementsto have the
herd vaccinated. Some of the cat-
tle owners stIU do not see why it
is necessaryto vacclnMo their ani-
mals more than once or twice. A

constant educational problem Is In-

volved.-
The total number of animals vac-

cinated as of February 1 was 45,.
264.461 and the number of doses
of vaccine produced was 46,124,000.
Nothing like this has vcr happened
before in battling a live stock dis- -

Program
audience from the beginning, the
grqup won additional approval
when they seemed to stray from
the mountain section andpresent-
ed several numbers familiar to
Texans and Big Springers. These
numbers included "Steel Guitar
Rag," "Tennessee Border," "Blue
Eyes," and even the old standby
of all bands, "My Wild Irish Rose."
-- M.Y.

Officers
Elected

Mrs. Alton Underwood wss nam-

ed the 1950-5-1 president of the Big
Spring High School A at a
meeting held at the high school
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. John A.
Coffey was named
Mrs. Bob George, secretary, and
Mrs. B. E. Freeman, treasurer.

Mrs. Chester Cluck, president
was in charge of tbe sessionwhen
reports were given and, an an-

nouncement- was made concern-
ing the giving of" $25 by the execu-
tive committee to the Ranch Week
activities fund

Mrs. J. C. Pickle served as-th- e

main speaker Her subject was
"Team Work In Social Work."

Mrs. George O'Brien gave the
devotional" which was based on
Isaiah 40 3.

Mary JaneHamilton, high school
choral director, presented the a
capella choir In three selections.

Attending were: Mrs. C. W. Nor-
man, Mrs. R. C George, lone

W. C Blankcnship, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. II. D. Stew-
art, W. L. Reed, M. Shields, WU-lia- m

K l'alton, Paul It llackett.
Wilder A Hoe. Agnes Currle, Mrs.
Carl .Bloomshield, Ruby Powers
Mrs. Pete JoneS, Betty McGlnnis,
Mrs. Goerge Russell, Mrs. Harold
Davis. Mrs Roy D. Worley, Mrs.
Pat Murphy. Colleen Slaughter, Le-t-ha

Amerson, Helene Phillips, Mrs.
Ola Karstetcr,Clara R. Pool, Mrs.
GeorgeO'Brien. Martha Ann Hard-
ing. Mrs. Elizabeth Pickle, Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins. Mrs Chester Cluck
snd Mrs. Stanley Wheeler.

CampingCourse

To BeGiven Here
Announcementwas madeby Mrs.

M. A. Cook thaa training course
In camp crafnandcaqipflre will be
held afMhe--Glr- i Scout hut Tues-
day morning, March 20, at 9:30
o'clock. Plans were disclosed at
the meeting of the Girl Scout lead-
ers club, Tuesday afternoqn. .

During the businesssessioa,Mrs.
Bobby McEwen discussed the local
Scout observance of Juliet Lowe
Day. Girl Scouting In America
was founded by Juliet Lowe March
12, 38 years ago. Each local scout
troop will plan a special birthday
celebration,, and each Girl Scout
will donate a penny for each birth-
day year on that date.

Those attending were Mrs. Bill
Earley.. Mrs. B. F Mabe. Mrs. M.
A. Cook, Mrs. Truman Jones, Mrs.
James MeKlnney, Mrs. Inez' Drown
and Mary Mclntyre, Mrs. A. ).
Cain and Itn. It. C Nichols.

NetherlandsHits
Czechoslovakia

THE HAaUE, Marcb 9. UV--Th

NetherlandJ moved In reprisal
against CzechoslobaklaWednesday
by ordering tne expulsion of two
members of the Czech jegstlon
here. If tv-

Tuesday three Dutchi diplomats
were ordered by Czechoslovakia,to
leave Praguewithin eight days on
chsrges'of anti-stat- e activities.
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' ' But theybecamewise andmighty and nobleand remain
bo as long as they.walk in the way of Infinite, Wisdom.
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TimeTotakeUpTheSlackAnd
CompleteRedCrossObligation

' At this stage, til current Red Creti
rofl call U lagging.

Thli is not a fault of planning or a
fading of retponse: ai utual It li a
weakness in making and reporting con-,tac-

Unfortunately, the wave of tick-tut-

Including perhaps the most concert'
ed epidemic of flu tlnce 1918, has inter-Tene- d

to make the roll call all uV more
difficult At least, it has terved to take
the minds of the public off the Bed Cross
(or the moment

It'a time our minds were getting back
c the subject until the Job Is complet-

ed. The goal la $11,000 for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter. This Is substantially
leaa than an average of 50 centa per per-
son.

Aa small as that might sound. It means
a In all campaigns that theremutt be

a generousgiving at possible on the part
of those able to make up for those who
are unable or unwilling, or too civlcally

WaveOfCrimeCallsForUtmost
InEnforcementAgencyTeamwork

A recent wave of crime, which hat
been by no means a locailed condition,
serves to emphasize the importance of
coordinated law enforcement efforts

The Jawbreakerhas.the Inside tuck,
Re hits and he mm, Frequently he Is

far, far away by tho time a crime may be
discovered, let alone unravelled on any
olid basis. He knows that he will be
ought long before officers know whom

they areseeking. It Is pot uncommon that
be draws upon underworld aid or at least
epon belpfrom well placed cbaractera.

To beat advantages of that magnitude.
"Mteplreoeamvrkis"hccue3'Super
fleially, this la provided; practically. It

sometimes falls short in the grassroots.
The degree of cooperation here be-

tween law enforcement agenclea Is not

Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

ChiangMaking Fresh
DeliverChinaFromCommies

AS THE SIGNS READ.
Chiang Kai-shek-'s dramatic resump-

tion of the Chinese Nationalist presidency
marks the real beginning of hla fresh bid
to reclaim his country from the Com-

munists.
The recent aucceises of the Nationalist

air raids against Chinese Communist ter-

ritory, coupled with the approach of spring
and better weather, aeem to make this
the appointed hour (or Chiang to intensify
his attack. Mo.-eov- time Is of the es-

sence, lie mut strike beforo the Reds
have consolidated their positions.

WHAT MAKES CHIANO BELIEVE
that he can evict the Communists who

control virtually the entire Chinese main-

land, as he has said hecan. Has he really
whisper of hope--

Fred Hampson, A chief of bureau In
Hong Kong, cables that (he ChineseCom-

munists, whosearmies overran China In a

year, are now sitting ducks for the Nation-

alist air force.
"Military experts,"says Hampson, "are

becoming puzzled at the Reds' continued
helplessnessagainst a relatively small
power. Indeed, they have come to believe
that the Reds' poiitlpn In power may ac-

tually be threatened unless they can whip
together some air defenses pretty soon.

-

LucasSenateLeadershipAgain
Adjourned

WASHINGTON- - With respect to con
troverslal matters, Senate majority lead
r Lucis Is only tho leader of a Truman

minority. ThU harsh fact v. as dramatized
again in the sneak adjournment of the
Senat during dtbate on tho displaced
persons bill.

Whenever Ittuei of this kind rise, the
conservative coalition quietly takes over.
Moat of Its membrrs practlco a negative
cooperation, they either tnlsh or si!
all ent What Senator Langer did Monday
was to take advantage of a rather ex-

ceptional display of disinterest while the
majority leader was in conference on the
cotton acreagebill

The majority leader will aee to it that
the Senate makes up the time on dis-
placedpersons. He is alto a companion-
able man. projdtit wearing the Senate's
eM school tie, and he will nourish no
cradget.

But he Is giving considerable thought
to hh problems, lie knows he U not get-tia- g

the help to which be la entitled and
'.far which he haa frankly pleaded in Dem--

teereticconferences,
The Southerners are Lucas

'for the Truman cIvD-rlgh- ts program. So
leaf as that looms, the apparently In.
lead id uractW kind nf rlvll dliohnlt.

gfttUteaa. who otherwise might stick-wit- h

m ea tarn ngais.
fettiee te more honored carter in,

, itfce mm thaa ahwwbere uA tends to at
, itraet mere men, exceptions are

lerealein. but they are aseepUeai. Pro
r - tat leaaVira aeaet&ra include many skill.

4 pramataryfighters, t,a4 K sot beea
far eJrM lights DeaweraUe leader '

1TTf In lain, lint trouble tn da their Bart.
Our chapter has a big responsibility

ahead..The-- Veterans Administration hos-

pital Is to be activated (hit year, and this
will mean a still bigger job for our Red
Cross. Resides this It has an increasing
load in home service, meeting the emer-
gency needs which are presented to It
constantly. Few of us, except some busi-
nessmen who dally calls, re-

alise the extent to which appeals for suc-

cor have grown The Red Cross is not the
only agency administering to the need,
but it Is the one which deals of all
with servicemen and families andworks
mott closely with the Legion and VFW.

Red Cross Is not a perfect organisa-
tion It happens to be madeup of human
beings Rut It has a great heart, and that
heart Is dedicated to helping humanity.
It has a great need, too, and that Is your
support in dollars and interest andsome-

times, actual work

now, nor has It been In the pas't, what It
ought to be Sometimes petty jealousies
creep Into the picture Sometimes there
are other reasons, including a lack of
planning or understanding Going up the
ladder, tho degree of closer working har-
mony and unity Improves progressively.

Enforcement heads might do well trf

confer systematically, not Individually, but
collectively, on means of promoting Inter-
departmental coordination As problems
come up. thry could become food for the
next conference. Instead of. Impediments,
they could becomestepping stonesfor still

"l&Siet rtatPJns7tprAn,officers' council
might accomplish a great deal of good,
for after all heads of the various agencies
are the quarterbacks and their staffa are
on the same team.

Affairs

Bid To

GENERALISSI-n-o "WHATEVER THE EXPLANATION,
the situation daily grows more Intolerable
for the Communists and, what counts
heavily in China, the Redsare losing face
at a terrific rate"

Shanghai's power plants are reported
put out trains run at night.
Coastal and river shipping Is being wiped
out and the Nationalist bombersare keep-
ing foreign shipsout of every Red port ex-

cept Tientsin.
The presentposition seemsto fit In with

the generallssmlo's hopes and plans. He
figures on beating the Communists by
crippling their shipping, land communic-
ations and Industries with his air force,
and launching guerrilla warfare at many
points.

PLANS FOR INSPIRING THE GUER-rlll- a

outbresks were laid months ago Chi-

ang has been biding his time until con-

ditions seemed right.
Meantime nature has beenaiding him

through the grave famine which has swept
a wide area north of the Yangtze River.

In China, as In other Oriental countries,
the people blame the current government
for 111 fortune Thai's what the Communist
reglmo Is up against and will continue to
be up against until It can secure heavy
Imports of foodstuffs and other essential
supplies.

CapitalReport Doris Fleesqn

Hit As DP Bill Is

punishing

experience

might base ome from among them, he
usually hat Perhaps here loesone roason
they withhold from Lucas what could be

his rod and staff
So he his to depvud on the Fair Deal

Democrats In the clinches Many of them
are new , some of them, up for
are spending more time at borne than
usual

The majority leader Is up this fall,
too, and terves on two important com-

mitteesAgriculture and Finance. Never-

theless, he has to protect the floor con-

tinuously; Monday showedwhat happens
when he doesn't.

It has seemed to Senator Lucas's
friends that the President has failed to
appreciate how really cranky la the situa-

tion with which Lucas mint deal dally.
The President has at times unceremon-
iously upset arrangements made by the'
majority leaderon delicate matters, nor
has he paid him that kind of public, at-
tention which the services performedny
Lucas merit. is not a problem that
can be aolved by occasionally coming to
the Hill and democratically lunching with
the bpyu (

Senator Lucas, was plagued by ulcers
last year,but he has grown both in hla"r.. - ... .. ... r . .... . X . . . . .eaeeoa ue floor lest.they offend a-- Re-- amuiy 10 so nu job ana take iu wnips

a

able The

. e

first

This

and scorni. Time Is probably on hla side
In" his pretnt difficulties.

One "unhappyaspectof the Langer in-

cident remains, however. It contradicted
that equatorial courtesy which oils the
machinery and lets the Senate function
not like W quarrelling men but as an
effective, parliament deplore
any aberration.
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Merry -- Go-- Round-Drew Pearson

AJtWtcas'Xynly AtfernativeTo Dropping"
BombNow Is ToWork A t Peace25 Years
WASHINGTON - Some people

around Washington think
bean nagging government offi-

cials by week's letters on
winning peace Maybe so.

'However, peace Is something!
which about IS million American

thought they fighting
which an entire nation

devoutly hopes so
going to keep on nagging.

However, since It's not quite
to others on

without giving views,
are my groplngs toward

precious elusive
of all goals permanent peace.

"groping" is in-

tentionally, becausethere can be
no sure-fir-e plan for peace More-
over, Ideas which follow
no right nor claim to orlii-nal- it

in brief. I believe
United States general
alternatives.

1. is gruesome alter-
native of dropping bomb
when we are ahead In

production
2 other is difficult,

back-br- t liking of working at
peace for a period of 25 to SO

years, sacrifices bcond
thoso which we con-

templated before
To people, alter-

native, horrible as It Is, might
easier In war

frequently the con --

venlcnt out of an interna-
tional Impa'sc,which is one

dictators declare war Fur-
thermore, United States, de-

spite the nf atomic secrets
to Russia, 5s far ahead In
production of atomic bombs,

conttnuo for at
n probably longer
if wo much beyond

that, military against
us Increase could Rut-sl-a

catch up to our atomic stock-

pile, not only can away
to an us In mak-
ing hwlrogen bombs,
ground troops arc far mi

perlor. air foicr Is about
equal, tanks are belter

submarine is growing
TIME RUNNING

With Russian population In-

creasing much faster
a greaterproportion of

budget spent on armamrnt,
Is running rapidly aralnst

us
As of today, however, atom-

ic warfaro odds arc so preponder-
antly In our favor we could

initiative In
every expectation of winning

Those are cold, calculated
factfon of alternative

L
Alternative 2 is a 25to-50-yc-

of nerves, of sacrifice
of diplomatic jujltsu.

Is a much tougher battle
appears on surface

one thing, Soviet government
is unalterably pledged sabo-
taging world,
conferences which wo or

Churchill have with
Stalin aren't going to change
fact Unfortunately, President
Truman'sstatements Stalin
is a pVeRy fod fellow personal-
ly Chief JusticeVinson
might be able to straighten

overlook Rus-

sian policy is rigid. It
change easily. Is it
one

The polltburo policy It
been fixed In one groove

. years a grocve which looks to
when free world will"

d weight, plus per-
sistent, cunning digging around

roots of of
dom Soviet world.

A
MaaaaaaaaV CvV.

The' idea that the Communist
and Democratic systems can live
together side by side, as suggest-
ed by Winston Churchill, is pure
poppy-coc-k. They can't live aide
by aide for the simple reason
that the polltburo Isn't going to
permit it

Those are some of the argu-
ments againstalternative No. 2
and its war of
nerves and diplomatic Jujltsu.

RECONSTRUCTION
Nevertheless, despite these de-

pressing odds, I still believe we
should adopt the second alterna-
tive. I say this not because I
shrink from plunging the world
Into atomic war thought I con-
fess thatI do but for more prac-
tical reasons.

FUvst it would take jears to re-
cover, from the chaos left by an
atomic war. Even if the destruc-
tion were confined to Russian
soil, that area would have to be
policed afterward It could not
be left a stark and naked wilder-
ness. Furthermore, the American
people have a habit of going into
areas we have defeated and
spending billions In reconstruc-
tion And we would probably do
this also after war In Russia.

More Important, however, the
bitterness of the Russian people
would be such that another war
would be Inevitable. They would
begin counting the day, one hour

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Bible Is SourceOf
Vital Film Subjects

HOLLYWOOD. WV-- Ftlm pro-
ducers should turn to the Bible
in their search for vital movie
subjects.

This advice comes from a fel-

low producer but one cast In a
different mold He Is Rev James
K Frlrdrlch, Episcopal minister
and head of cathedral films.
He has produced several dozen
well made films which are shown
In Protestant churches, and to
Catholics and Jews as well.

"The major film companies
could do a great job for rell--
gion," Rev. Frledrich remarked,.
"Rut they are too wrapped up in
making 'entertainment'pictures.

"The trouble Is that the pro-
ducers portray their own idea of
entertainment. That'a why We
see so many race track pic-
tures."

He Indicated that movie mak-
ers could make exciting and
significant pictures from atlhle
stories. But not, he added, the
scriptures according to Cecil B.
DcMUlt.

"Mr. DeMllle's 'King of Kings'
took decided 'liberties with the
story of Christ" said the parson-p-

roducer, "I haven't seen
"Samsonand Delilah.' Sut friends
of mine aay there Is Vot much
resemblance to the Bible story
and there Is some mystery as
to what the message is."

The ministerdeclared thatPro--

Hospital Bill. To Be
SignedMarch 13

AUSTIN, March 9. ov. Al-
lan- Shivers said Wednesday he
will sign the state hospital appro-
priation bill March 12.

The date coincides with a sched-
uled meeting here of the board for
statehospital and special schools.

r

after the first atomic explosion,
when they could build up their
strength to strike back.

If our goal is a warlets world,
this Is not the way to win It

Nor would the bitterness of the
rest of the world be much less.
The United States has' enjoyed
great moral leadership b'efalise
of the fact that not since the
Mexican war of 1848 have we
been an aggressor nation. Some-
times our failure to take the In-

itiative has been costly, as at
PearlHarbor; but from the point
of view of world leadership. It
has been the wisest policy we
ever followed.

Finally, and aside from the
opinion of the rest of the world,
we have to live with outselves.
We cannot lose our own

Therefore, despite the great
military advantagea to be gain-

ed, the vast majority of the
American people, I feel sure,
would vote against taking the in-

itiative in dropping the atomic
bomb at this time.

There may come a time wfien
dropping the bomb will become
necessary, as will be set forth In
a later column. Rut not now.

What then are the weaponsby
which we can attain man's most
cherished goal of permanent
peace?

testants have received little at-

tention in film subjects.
"It It our own fault," yhe add-

ed. "We have failed to organize,
as the Catholics have A pic-

ture about Catholicism has a
ready-mad-e audience "

He said that one of the few
pictures about a Protestant
preacher, "One Foot in Heaven,"
was 'an Insult" It showed the
minltter (played by Fredric
March) as a blackmailer, forcing
the town merchant to contribute
to building a new church or be
exposed."

YORD-aA-DA- Y

By BACH

PUNCTILIOUS
Cpurifk-tl- l l-u- e) aou
VERY NICE OR PRECISE IN

CONDUCT; EXACT TO EXCESS!) WHTON IS joeq
TIBS a 6cntu:man- i r.? ..too bad he's

g-l- &
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AroundTheRim-T-he HeraldStaff
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tomicWar Is InevitableFrom

lncorfi$tteNW:ufeOfMdnkbud
Among Incredible layings,one attribut-- shows,up, and you know the lastaattow

ed to the late Will Rogers Is deserving of th,,t you " 8bl'''t0
-- 4 placerte-- L

"I never taw a man I did not like."
Rogers Is supposedto have told an inter-

viewer.
It Is difficult to believe that the humor-

ist waa serious. It he really meantwhat
he said, he was simply too good for this
wicked world. Personally. I think It was ho
more than a good-humor- exaggeration,
like Truman's famous remark that he
"liked" Uncle Joe Stalin.

PerhapsRogers was In an unusually
genial mood when he delivered himself of
that amazing hit of philosophy. His .life,
on the wholci appears to have been a
comparatively happyone, and, naturally,
anyone feels well-inclin- toward his fel-
lows when things are going smoothly. But
suppose a man had struck Rogers in the
face, stolen his wallet or his wife, or
bllkedahlm In a businessdeal what then?
I can Imagine the sulphurous words be
would have handed down to posterity.

The fact Is that every man worthy of
the name has a few masculine friends
upon whom be can depend within rea-
son,, and a few deadly enemies who would
rejoice at an opportunity to do him harm.
The rest of mankind are just shadows,
whom be may like or dislike, according
to circumstances.

Animosity Is as much a part of human
life as amicability. Let us. say you are
thrown Into a group of men with whom
you must live for some time. You'll like
one or 'two of them at the first band-shak- e,

but then the bully of the outfit

Today-Jan)-es

Dream Statehood Coming
AlaskaAnd awaii

" w'AiiNGTON7rsATxrtA,TmrnrA- -

wallhave moved a step nearerstatehood.
That doesn't mean they'll get it, at least
this year.

In a week's time the House has okayed
statehood for both of them. Unless the
Senate also approves, and it may not,
the House action means nothing.

Next year there'll be a new Congress.
And, in a new Congress,what either house
did in a previous Congressdoesn't count

In that case, the two territories will
have to ttart from acratch again. Both
have been seeking statehood a long time.
Here's the story on both.

The U. S. bought Alaska from Russia in
1867 for $7,200,000. It wasn't allowed te
become a territory until 1912.

A territory can elect its own
but the President appoints the governor.

ALASKA AND HAWAII ARE EACH All-

owed one delegate In Congress. But he
can't vote, even when Congress It pass-
ing laws affecting his territory.

The people in a territory pay all the
federal taxes, but, although they're U.S.
citizens, they can't vote in a national elec-

tion.
The U S. annexed Hawaii, which was

then a republic. In 1898 and made It a
territory In 1900.

Alaska, twice the size of Texas with
its 585,000 square miles, has 3 population
of about 100,000 people, which Is more than
many of the presentstates had when they
were admitted to the union.

Hawaii, made up of seven islands with
an square, senators. addition,
a population of mo.ouo, 01 wnicn w per
cent are U. S citizens.

Hawaii's principal Industries are sugar,
pineapples, cattle, dairy products, truck
crops, fish, coffee, Alaska's chief indus-
tries are furs, lumber, mining, fishing.

THE PEOPLE IN BOTH TERRITORIES
have voted Jn favor of statehood. Con-

gressional committees have investigated
the problem. The Democratic and Repub-
lican parties have promised statehood for

Notebook-H-al

PuzzlingSubject
MansPhilosopher

NEW YORK. Wl SOME TIME AGO,

having attacked poison snaket,I promised
to go on and deal with the problem of

sin.
But after exploring the subject a bit

further, I found myself in great difficulty.
Poison snakes andsin are quite dif-

ferent. Poison snakeshave a beginning,
a middle and end. Sin has a beginning
and a middle, too but it doesn't seem to
have an end. It goes on an on and on-l- ike

the rim of a cup.,
SIN IS GENERALLY HIGHLY UNPOP-ula-r.

BUt many people who denounce it
In public must practice It in private, or
it wouldn't go on getting the attention it
does.

Anyway, the more I investigated the
field of sin the more I realized it was too
complex for a simple poor man',philoso-
pher to

Like Calvin Coolldge's preacher, I'm
"agin,' it" But here are some of
the great minds of the past have thought
about sin: ,

"That which we call sin In 'others Is
experiment for us."

"Naught that delights is sin." Ben
Johnson.
'(Boyle's note: This definition' has to be

"taken with a box of table salt)
"There Is often a sin of omission as

welT as commission.' Marcus Aurellus.
"Sin Js a stateof mind, not an outward

aef-WilU- am Jewell. 1
jVlt makes a great difference whether a

person 1 unwilling to sin, or doesn't know
how." Staeca.

A "Ha does sot who dat without la

ITOUDie wiiu aim.
In cB$fchTndrclutJ-grou-

p. tobH
find men who hate and wrong eachfothnv.
thoueh they may put smiling fsaa on It
before others, for the sake of that mjs--
terlous thins called Society.

With nations, the same as with in-

dividuals. We like, France,England and
the Scandinavian countries, and we hate1

and-- fear Russia and her satellites. And
becausewo dislike Russia, we're going to
have to fight her, whatever the conse-

quences to this g planet et
ours. Men are supposed to be reasoning
creatures, but they" don't reason when
they are angry; Instead, their reactions
are remarkably like tiger's when it
finds its mete or food supply threatened.

Nietzsche, the German philosopher
summed up the matter neatly: "Man la
mado for war, and women the recre-

ation pf the warrior." You may talk
about the brotherhood of man all day
long, and call peace conference after con-

ference, but that isn't going to avert an
atomic war.

No doubt, the brotherhood of man is
noble Ideal, and perhaps will be re-

alized In some Golden Age to come. But
that would entail complete change In

man's ways of thinking and acting, and
we all know that he Is essentially the
same today he was million ytars
ago. Of course, we may evolve into
race of super-mutant- but It Is much
more probable that there will be strife
and hatred so long as two men are left
upon the earth R. ,G. MACREADY.

The Nation Marlow

Of Is

True For H

legislature

understand.

'Even

boirterrnorfes.ln then1 party" platform;
The President approves.

Real pressure to get the job done be-

gan in the m'ddle 1930's. First real ac-

tion came in 1947, In that year the House
voted to let Hawaii come in. The Senate
has never voted. So nothing happened.

This year the House now has voted for
Hawaii again and, for the first time, for
Alaska, too.

The people In both territoriesargue along
similar lines:

They've more than served their appren
tlceshlp as territories. They're both ma-
ture In the experience of running their
territorial affairs, but, nevertheless, Con-

gress really runs them, and makea laws
for them. Yet, the people in those ter-
ritories have no voice ahapping those
laws.

ALTHOUGH THE RESIDENTS OF THE
ritories have no voice in ahaplng those
territories have to pay federal taxes, they
don't receive full benefits from federal
laws that states get In short, both
aay they no longer want to be considered
colonies.

In addition, they argue that statehood
would strengthen this country's hand in
the Pacific. Hawaii Is 2,000 miles out In
the Pacific from California. Alaska la
rated from Russia by only 58 miles oi

i

r t

a

a

a
It

a

as a
a

n

water.
Some of the congressmen opposed to

statehood for Alaska and Hawaii argue
this way:

If admitted, Alaska and Hawaii would
hive two senators each, since every state

area of about 6,t00 mllesv-h- ai felLjwo In HawaU

what

Emerson.

tia

It's

for

would be entitled, because of its 540,000
population, two representatives in the
House. Alaska, with 100,000 population,
would have one representative in the
House.
Jn their local elections, about 100,000

Hawaiian residentsvote. In Alaska the vote
is about 200,000.

Therefore, Alaska would have two sena-
tors representing only 20,000 voters where-
as states with millions of votes .are al-
lowed only two senators

Boyle

Sin Is For
The Poor

tent " Seneca.
"Sin brought death, and death will dis-

appear with the dlsapperance of sin."
Mary Baker Eddy
"LITTLE SINS MAKE ROOM FOR

great, and one brings Jn all." Thomas
Edwards.

"Sin Is not hurtful because It is for-
bidden, but It Is forbidden because it is
hurtful." Benjamin Franklin.

"He that Is without tin among you, let
him caat the first stone." New Tetta-men-t.

"The tin is not in the turning, but la
the being found out" W. G. Benham.

TheBig Spring Herald
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.RENTALS
APARTMENTS- - ,' U

LARtfe ROOM tsafortdaaaa. aaaij
pmatasam, Min, obbm'ST vMxBvOBtf

:jlt!ll AlJ. woat tsntfrtJ apae
aaeaiaw raai la avopiae wtuawjaai
Cwtrta.

adnna anliv,
St BeJS.Jrd.opttalrt. . 7,

1

. VTONnOCO apartment,
kMtfeaa pmutrts. la cefeplt, Ml;,
n w. tth .. PhM lm-j- .'

L."OWSVAltD-s-taat- a- raratht4 apart,
aatnta, BO Own. ' ,,

rURNIMflED apartment,
sletptnf porth furnish lor

fctdroata. bills paid. aas-- ea.
FURNISHED apartBttal.

tonpl r adults, m tfruaka or pit
wanted. Sis W. OrttS.
HOUSES ' L4

SStALb ROUSE lot teat to eotared
tauplt. Sea ArUard.

MSC FOR RENT LS

building roR teat tot w. Jrd.
laqalrt at Record Shop.

WANTED U
WAKTXm THREK r foar ma
boost, .anroralslitd,for ytar at least.
Br toaple. Bsa H. Blf Sprint.
WANT TO RENT: Famished apart-anta- t,

two. Malt. Salter at Crawford
Hotel
WANTED: I or nnfurnlahtd
aeuit or apartment,couple oalr.

Fbaai J515; or alur 1:00,
loom m. BttUtt aoiti.

WANTED

Employ at Veterans Hos-
pital It In dlr nttd of S or

hout.

Phone1322

'REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Mt

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Have for sale a 40'x30' garage,
partly equipped, doing good
business. Two lota. Worth the
money.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

SeeThese.-- - .

Grocery store and filling sta-

tion on Highway 87, with liv-
ing quarters, about $7,500.

Euburb grocery and market,
doing good business.Wants to
retire.

and bath, with
apartment'in back, valuable
lot. $11,000.
180-fo- frontage on West 3rd,
4-- rooms and bath, two
apartments, and a garage.
Good Income property.

rock house, double
garage, barn, sheds, well and
windmill, also city water, 40

acres,3 miles from Big Spring,
all for $19,500.

I have a few choice lojs In
Edwards Heights and Wash-
ington Blvd.; also a few good
homes ranging In price from
$14,000 to $30,000.

For other listings see m.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
HO Runnels Phone1633

1800 Main Phone 175J

Package Store
For Quick Sale
At Inventory Price.
Doing Good Buslnesa
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested,

Call 9704
ARKANSAS OZARK Rttioij Profit-
able going business. Htlp-St- lt Uiia
dry.vnw equipment. $9.000 00 yttlj
grot low overhetvd. WHO 0O Ladle

r, dry foods shop, main
street location, netting 1379.00 month-
ly Hock, futures $450600 An tlV
600 00 sort drink bottling plant,
14,000. 11.000 00 will handlt. Calckin.
ttock, farms, city homes Frat 11 uj.
Four flutes Realty. Route nt. Box
.C Blloam gprtagt. Arkanaaa,

Special
Grocery store and filling sta-

tion In Highway. Sch stock,
fixtures; rent building. Runs
around $2,000.

J. B. Pickle
, Phone 1217 or 2322-W--

FOR SALE

King Apartments 33 units
modern, well furnished, all
private baths, gas refrigera-
tion. brick, steel and
concrete reinforced, founda-
tion for 3 additional stories
Covers lot 140'x50' adjoining
parking lot same size includ-
ed. Best 'downtown location.
Building could-- be easily con-

verted Into offices or other
business accommodations Call
1643-- for appointment
HOUSES FOR SALE "T Ml

Extra Special
Duplex, dose In. 4 rooms on
each side, one side furnished,
pood buy for1 Quick asle
people leaving town. Phone

'
2376 or 2012-- for appoint-
ment to see.

OPPORTUNITY
for better buyi la Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-

inessesfarms ranches,lota oa
U S. 80, cafe la goocflocation.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call

'W. M. Jortes
Phone 1822 qtflce SOI C-- 15th

Nice Brjck Homes
I have several lovely brick
homes 5jifcd 6 room. Variota
price raogc, Flat location.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg ' Phone 1323

"
'ri -

$& '!, K'

y

T 1 V

REAL ESTA1IT M

HOUSIS FOR SALS

Good Home
Lorely5oom brlcki-bom- e

on South Scurry.
apartment la back, "extra.
Priced worth "tte-ttaa-ey:

Lovely new . home East
front, oa North' Side. Sure
JERrthths. PV3!Ti. ?rt cmK
possession.

RubeS. Martin
first Natl Bask Bldg.

- Phono pa -

For SaleBy Owner
90xl40' corner with solid stoee

home, small Veat
house, single garage,
double garage and solid con-
crete wash house. Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan

1500 Scurry St.

For Sale
Real good house and
bath, corner lot paved street,
near school a good locality.
Fine new furniture. Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car--
pcted. All tor $9,500 Loan of
$4,000

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur- -
nlined.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

For Sale
Another good new five room
frame house to be moved. A

'bargain at $2500.00 cash
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Hbme & Income
Nice duplex In good
condition;

and bath and
and bath.

'Good Investment for price
asked.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone VOX

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE .

Buyers I haw It or will find
it for you.

Sellers I have hundreds
wanting to buy.

C. IL.McDANIEL at
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phpne 195 Home Phone 219

THREE LOTS and a three
room house In west part of
town, $1750.00 cash. Could
have your own well, shallow
depth.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A NICE HOME
stucco, nearly new. A

good house. Garage, two lots
In Cedar Crest Addition. Fur-
nished $8500 cash: unfurnish-
ed $7000. Vacant March 15th.
Shown by appointment Ex-

clusive.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

ron SALE ,Nw four room and bath
ataero houi. buut-l- n cabtntta. Oo
paved atrttt IJ.0M would eonildar
part Urroi. CaU at HI North Ortit.

A Nice One
Pretty home In Ed-

wards Heights. Beautiful view.
Price is right

Emma Slaughter
U05 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD INVESTMENT
Tfli 150-- ft corner lot with
good bouse, plenty
room for another house, close
In on 4th Street

' J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

GOOD bouse, 4 rear

old, corner lot lo Washington

Place $8,000 A loan ol marly

$1,000 can bt assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522- - W- -

List With Me .

I need bouses In all sizes
especially those that can be
bought for $1000 down,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Don't Fail To
CheckThis One

A modem home,
plenty closet space,, splendid
location, garage,on pavement.
Priced to sell. -

Mable Dennis .

$03 Nplsn Phone 268--

Speciql - Special
Nice . place, edge of town,
large house. Oood place for
cows and chickens. Immediate

pouttilon.

Ph. 2676or .'
, 2012--W

doom.. e.
ba aurod. Y, B. Baraada. Boota !
AUattr.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

Real Estqt? --
.

lss-r-i. corr . itaeto hatut.
tssu-acr- a (arm, Iraaio. too
aur. star aahoet

iraar. pavta. mitv cats.
Sa loan, vataat. V,

trana. I Mi. IMS. aak.
kalaaca la )aaa.
tlit jmt prapartr l

J." r7(Dee "Purserr
-

1504 Runnels
Phone 197

Need Listings
Have buyer for
brick home In Washington
Place. Also need vacant lots
and houses with small down
payments.

Mable Dennis '

503 Nolan Phone 209

If you want to. sell anything

or buy anything, see or call,

A. M. Sullivan
511 N, Gregg Phone 3571

Worth The Money
brick homo tn Waihht(1aa

Placa. ) btdroomi. 3 btthi. bait bur
today. MOO.

brick hm, 1 (trail apart.
mtnU, S lots, wnndtrful homo ajU
mcoPM for lll.aoo.

3 bedroom, eloia lo ttlgb
School, rtdicoraltd, titra oico ,IS1M.

larast. ftnctd back yara. ie
South Runotla atrttt, txtra alca bom
tor ST.0M. a

furnUbrd homt. S tots. s--

raii, cbicksa yards, corasr, all (r
HJCO

closs ta on Laacastor St..
cao b uitd as duplsi. (sroia. cor--
nsr. SI790.

n hotaa Esit 13th St
hardwood noors. splendid location, hs
food loan, prlct IS130.
4r60Di new and txtra nlcr. will ooa--
tldtr iood car as tradi.ln. H160.

and laraas clost to ichocl.
tood noma and food buy lor SUM..

duploi cloto a. food homo aand Incomt for $B,000.
1M felt taclnf Cluf St, don Is.
tmprorrd. best bur oa Ortfk Strait
tor tM.OOO. Oood lertl lots oa Eait
Ui. Slrrst. tach 1350. corner IttW.

SchooL redecorated, txtra Dice. SS1SI.

A. P. CLAYT.ON
800 Qregg 'PhoBt 154

Wt5ofTarrd
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Mla

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Ready to move Into.
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest bouse tn rear
with prlvath bath. Terms csa
be arranged.
Small duplex close to town
and school.
New house and bath,
renctlsn blinds.$4650; will take
car as trade-In-.

bouse on E. 12th, $4000.
near"school.
Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
NIcV home on Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated house.
1 bedrooms,close la on pave-
ment vacant now.

brick home within
walking distance of town;
good buy- -

For quick sale, house,
close to school 2 baths.
Well located house and
bath, $1250 down will handle.

. Wholesale candy and tobacco
business with two Vi4on
trucks.

Large business lot la heart
of .business district Also
beautiful' residential lota la
Park Hill, Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.
Well equipped dairy, 4 acres,
city water, butane, living
quirtera. close to town.

Reeder& Broaddus
Washington Place: Owner
transferred and Is offering
this nearly new
home at a low price. Ilard-woo- d

floors," furnace, "Vene-
tians, insulated. On 75 x 140
ft corner. Nice lawn, shrubs
St fenced back yard. Quick
possession.Total price $5332.
Nicely located FHA'
constructed house in Edwards
Heights.. Exceptionally alee
interior with . roomy closets
8c cabinets. Lovely shrubbed
yard. Separate garage & 'lore
room. Fenced back yard. Bar-
becue pit Immediate posses-
sion.

with tub bath.. Stor-
age room. On nprth Johnson
between 5th & th St. Very
nice Interior. 100 x 140 ft.
frontage. A good buy for
$2750. Some terms. More
housefor the money than e

else we know of.

Phone 531 or 702

After 3 P.M. Phone 1846-- It

304 South Scurry St

W. R. YATES
Realtor

t. I teres with a food fcataa.
aU city utUIUet. M.SOO.
s. 1 alca boraaa. E4 Yards
Uetfhts. ITSM tlch.
S. S food honoa clesa to school
a. Nt Sotat la WasMnftne
race.
S. 3 roqraa and bath to be aaefed.
S1WO. -

c Oat ot the Vast aaartatat houiaa
ta town.
70) Johnson Phone X541--

NOTICE
Oood house oa east
front lot, --Also have buildings
to be moved, Including one
24x24' dwelling and Ofie 38x30
frame building. See

MACK & EVERETT TATS
t miles west oa Hwy 80

. . ' 'i

SeeThis "
furnlshfd House, tTtOQ.

Emrriq Slaughter
Phone 13M ,136 .CsfijtO

Big Spring (Tecas)Herald,
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BOB POACE PLANT This ft a general view of the new 11,500
kilowatt electricity generating plant on the Leon Rivtr, between
Temple and Belton, Tex., which was christened the "Bob Poage
Plant" In honor of Waco's congressman.This plant Is a part of
the ftderal rural electrification program. It eventually will be
expanded to three times Its present size. (AP Photo).

Record Price Paid
At Amarillo Show

AMARILLO, March 9. tfl Tptn--

M. Potts of Memphis. Tex., paid
'record price of $2,600 yesterdsy

for DRS Grace 2nd In the Panhan-

dle Hereford Breeders sale at the
Amarillo Fat Stock Show.

Tho. female was consigned by J.
L. Hess and Sons, McLean.

Ninety-nin- e cattle averaged $667
a, head for' a total of $66,055, com-
pared with about $30,000 for 79

year ago.

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE Ml

Building Sites
Several lots suitable for ranch
(t'na knlleaa T aaaawa aTsiavwt t trVt amii
butHersr-ltrr-no-tnnrbl- e- to
anu,r nn.,llnna Will tu aI.J
to go with you and show you
locations.
Ph. 718or417--W

This Is A Real,
Good Buy

Have nice house,3 lots,
good location, $6,000.'

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Extra Special
Beautiful home,
homt, bath and half bath, In
choice part of town, beautiful
Boundj, Park Hill Addition.

Oood price for quick sal.
Ph. 2676 or

2012--W

TWO houses tod four lota
(or rale. 1313ft. at Fair at Buj
Sprint Motor.

For Sale
Nice house on corner;
very nice and cltan Inside,
$6800.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

Attention
Two lots and a house,
dote to College Heights
school. Consider car as part
down payment.

Mable Dennis
503. Nolan Phone 200

Noti
Small house on East 15th,
corner lot, $4000.-.Hom- e

on Wood street nicely
furnished, new automatic

'waiher Just Installed, central
heating. Must see to appre-
ciate. Shown by appointment
only.
200' x 300' lots west ot Vet-

erans Hospital, for one who
wishes a beautiful home.

List your real estate with

Vernon S. Baird
Box 1648

Ph 2495-- Res. 2405 nuncels
REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

SSSSSB.

Carl Strom
Rail Kstate Insurance

Home Loans

Bt atrtral F.H.X. approved
eamraltmtali larIxal aaatraattra
H Hit llama CaaatrvcUaa. Far
salt la flvajmaS purchaser. Sea
ftur same oadar toastruttlon.
WE ltAVX TJIX APPROVED
FLARS AND SPEC1P1CATTOHS
n oun orriac wtata wui trt
a templet arer-a- ll datciiptloa
aad ptctnra ! htma.
approximate cask parneat

00 aa avarste Mma-ar-au

St jeara approximate ataaUtr
parneot iintarasl and prUtrpaD
is to pmUtrt.

COMPLETE Loan Serv-
ice on New Home Building
or the buying of Existing
Home.
ALL FORMS OF INSURAN-

CE-FIRE, TORNADO,
AUTOMOMILE, FURNI-
TURE and LIFE INSUR-
ANCE.

3Jflce, Lobby Douglas Hqtel

Phone 123

A.

Uarch 19S0

StudentsTakeOver

City, County Posts
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, March B--h
The younger element took over
mattershere yesterday.

Participating In a special week
of emphasis upon democracy! high
school students nameda slate of
city and county officers for the
day. Junior Dorn was tnade msy-o-r.

Other council members were
RebeccaColes, Darrell Hulme, Ma-
rlon Kelley, Marilyn McEntlre, Ann
Randle, and Smokey Swann. City
manager was Adele Hutchinson,
Judge,Clarence Clarkand attorney
Paul Crenshaw. Co-ed-s did well,
copping six of 17 elective places 7,000

W51
lit e

Others named to city posts were
JoahTerry, finance director; Kus
sell Reed,utilities: Jack Barnfleld,
public service; John Chapman, re-

creation; Verdcll Rice, police;
Doyle Smith, fire.

Except for Sara Norman, treas-
urer, and Mary Lou Patton, all
county posts went to boys. Red
Thompson was elected judge; Al
ton Sparks, sheriff; Charles Currle,
attorney; Jasper Hsrt, tax

(a post bis father
holds); Rex Howell, county super
intendent; Merrill Cobb, Justice of
peace. Bryan WiUerson, Steve
Scott, Richard Thomas, Jimmy Ro
gers, county commissioners.

All youth officials were guests
of the Jaycees at a luncheon Wed-
nesday, Harold Bennett, represent
ing the Jaycees,supervised the
securing of poll taxes, filing for
office campaigns snd election of
youth officials.

Local Recruiter Will
Attend Army School

fgt. Willis P. Carlton, canvaiser
for the'Army and Air Force Main
Recruiting station here, Is to at
tend an adjutant general's school
at Tamp Lee, Va., late this month.

Sgt. Carlton will receive a com
plete course in recruiting during
the four-wee- k school. Col. John F.
Taylor, station commander, said
He will leave for Camp Lee on
March 33.

Cub Pack No. 44
Will Meet Today

A regular meeting for Cub
Pack No. 44 has been set for 7:30
p. m. today at the North Ward
school.

The Pack usually meets at the
North Side Baptist Cnurch. but to
night i session wss changed due
to a conflict.

Mrs. B. Wilson, den moth
er for Den No. 1, snd members of
her unit will be In charge of the
program.

GET YOUR BULBS
IN NOWJ

Olidlolas. Dahlias, jElsphant
ears, Cannas, Spldtr Littles

BEDDINO PLANTS
erbena Snap Dragons, Carna-

tions, Sweet Williams.
Tomatoes Peppers
Individual Not Houses

EasonAcresNursery
I Miles t On M

ANNOUNCING

Office Of

LOUIS JEAN T1TOMPSON

Licensed State

Land Surveyor ,

1401 Sycamor Phone 115$

ANNOUNCING
The New Locatlos

Jeiiia J. Morgan
InsuranceAgeaey
Atf.BM Johnson XL

Telephone 10M

Formerly Located.1 at
14QV t. TWrti Street

HensonQuits

AfWeslaco
,

M. N. (Buck) Henson. former!
Stanton high school athlete and a
brother to Ode Henson,Big Spring
grocer, hss resigned his position
as head football coach at Wesfaco
high school to work for his mas-

ter's degree.
Ode said this morning Buck

would probably return to Texas
university-- to complete his college
work. Buck was In school at Aus-

tin last summer.
Buck has been bead coach at

Wealaco for the past two years,
having succeeded Grady Hester
there after the 1947 season. He
waa assistant at the school before
and Immediately after World War
II. During the war, be served In
the TJS Air Corps as a first lieuten-
ant

Lt. Binder Serving
Aboard Navy Oiler

Lt. Msrtln Binder. USN. hut-ban- d

of Mrs. Martin Binder of
1110 Johnson St.. visited Augusta.
Sicily; Naples. Italy and the Is--

land of Cyprus during February
the

USS Waccamaw.
Attached to the Sixth Fleet, the

Waccamawrecently participated tn
maneuvcra in the Mediterranean!
and put in' taTthe to
afford all harms an opportunity
for liberty and rccrcatiou.

NAM Head To Speak
At HoustonToday

HOUSTON, March 9.
A. Putnam, presldeht of the Nation
al Assn. of will

the principal address todaj
before theSouthwest business con-
ference.

More than leaders In

clergy snd civic and women's
group will attend the four-stat- e

conference.
A forum sessionat which repre-

sentatives of the various segments
of community life from Texas,
Louisiana, Mississippi and Okla-
homa will discuss problems .which
not only affect Texans, the
Southwest and the nation will be
held this afternoon.

nK;nercu JOXtlmLBBSlBiL. boiirreni, 'lr-ntarsWwr- ,- th4

collec

Frank taV
At

Solid colored all rayon flobor-di- nt

with sawn-o- n waittbond.
Colors fl'ttn, ton,
brown ond.blut. Slut 28 to
42avoitU

4.96 to 16.75.

t

ExciseTax Stash

Prospects
T7ASH1NUTON, TWcri ?TtT --

Any prospect for an early slash la
excise taxes all vanished to-

day. It may not 'come until July
1 or later.

Chairman Houghton ID-N- ofl
the House Ways and
MeansCommittee voiced doubt that
a bill will be.ready for House ac-
tion before Easter,April 9. Onc6
the House acts, and that will take
some time, the Senate probably
will take a couple ol months on
the bill.

But when the cutting starts It
probTTbly will be deeper' than what:
President Truman wants.

There were growing Indications
the administration may be unable
to keep the excise slashing from
breaking out of the $655 million
bounds set by the President.

Somo lawpvrkcrs guessedthe cut
will be rArtrer $1 billion with
movie tickets added to the list ol
Items getting tax relief.

Johnson Suggests
Hiked RubberOutput

WASHINGTON, March 9. tn --
A suggestion that production ol
synthetic rubber bo stepped up In
Knvernment-ownc-d .H.!.! to ,a:

ty was by Sen. Lyndon B
Johnson ).

Johnson told a news conference
yrday he had ajked various
Rovcrnment agencies involved to
"consider the idea of reopening"
some of the closedplants.

Mr. and Mrs, Htrman Taylor
and David Lawrence have return-
ed ' from a- plane trip to Houston,
where they visited Mr. .snd Mrs.
Odell Wood and Mr. Mrs. Buck
Tyrec Cliff.

CLOSING

while serving aboard oiler,!.1"" 8l0" v"" "' nmoui-

above ports

Manufacturers,
make

but

or gray,

but

made

and
and
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All rayon super ahten
In iswtd-o- n

waistband. Solid
colon of d'rs'y, Ibp, brovtn

blue. 28 to 42 wolst.

Super, gabardln part
wool oabardlne sharkskin.
Solid

In grty, gritn brown.
Sixes 28 to

find one of the
most dress and sport slack
In All arepriced low, quality

considered. find from

Ledtric, Jlbss Joins Jf
SchoolJPoMftSfalfi

"AUSTIN, (Spl)-Leat- rlce See.
Big Springy was made,a, right xw
ciciy eauoT on tiae mu tb;
Daily Texan at the' UBer t ef r

Texaskreceatly. v ) ,J Ti"T
.Miss Ross, a Junior v

lh of Journalism.
,tt aa annAlnlnlant. .as. -

salesman oa the ,TeiaVsf last
fall la addition. y

v J$ $
She Is a member--' ot Curtala

(flub, Radio Guild, and Newmaa--y
W- - ' ?.
iShe la the daughter Ol MtL Be--

atrice White.
T--

HoustonCab, Striko)
Ended By Agreement,J

March 9. 1 Atwi'- -
day ot 300 yelltw and check--

taxi drivers here ended early-toda-

with an aJmost uaaalaaeaa
k vote. ,.

Only yellow and checker'ctrtvert
were on strike, but rules
made necessary a vote of the en-
tire on the back-to-wo-

move.
The drivers went back under

their old terms lor a JO--.

day period In which
will continue.

FURNITURE
ROOM SUITI --

time Oak. Buffet Large Table.
t Chair $1WJ0

2 PC. STUDIO SUITI
"clour Covar $12940

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Ph. 3W

OUT SALE

Checks

. Shadow

Stripes

Halrlint
Stripes

Just closing put a lino of standard liquors, cordlak,
champagnes,rums,etc. havo too man. Our losski
vour gain. Everything going-- at far below cost Come
In andshop.

M&M PACKAGE STORE
112 East2nd

SPRING SLACKS, .in

$498

$C90

$690

Darken

ALL RAYONS and
PART WOOLS at
LOWER PRICES!

gabor-di- nt

walirbond er
(onllnuous

ond

shten iand
colors orjd fancy pattama.

tan, and
42.

At your Anthony store you'll
complete stocks

town. exceedingly
and style You'll slacks

CiT

ttudeat 'ta
School roraJira4

HOUSTON,
strike

union

membership

contract
negotiations

DINING

Solids

Plaids

Wt .mTi SlVW EXaaLLaaaaaaH ,
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VealnworPool

WcnderMaker
247Barrels

peeweu, et-a- i wo. w.

l, MeAdaini. half 'anile attrn
slanderfor th Verimoor pee oa

fee wrth'tlde, ht "hew eoapjej--d

iWl,?47 barrel.
Th atepout flowtd thl amount

a a teit through half-Inc-h

choke front feet, Ott wi
8 gravity, ga-o- ll ration 80M

Hewing eating pressure409 pounds,
tubing pressure 600 pound. Top

el the,Canyon lime wit pegged

at 7.111 fft Location la 660 feet
from the touth .and west line of

tto wuth lull of the nortbat
quarter el itetlon T it F

In southeast. Borden, O. W. Guth-
rie of Bis Spring plugged his No.

1 V. H. Wolf. four-mi- l north
west Vlncefit pool outpot seeking
th Clear Fork. Depth wa 4,237

feet la lime. Location wa 1.980

feet irom the aouth andwest line
of aectlon 40-2- HOTC. ThI puU
It two mllet northeast of the re
cently abindoned Standard No, 1--6

Orlffln. .an Elienburger fatlur.
SUnollnd No. 1 Halto,. tight

mile east of Big Spring. wa re-

ported to have recovered 300 feet
of Slightly, gaa-c- mud on a one-he- ur

drlllstem test,, in the Mlssts--

aiepiaq mm 0,oce-zzo- . Tntre waa
fair. blew for 20 minute, but It

died. The teit drilled pail ,z.i,
R la In tn aoutheait corner of
aectlon T&P.

In The "Coed Tool of southwest
Borden, Candor No. --w aputuea
and vat at 723 feet. Condor No.
3-- Good, In the aoutheait ejuar-tar--of

taction n. TJP,.clean-
ed no. ureoaratory to testing. Con
dor No. Good cemented tur-fa-ee

pipe at 833 fett. Seaboard
No. 13 Good, In the northeast quar--

teuKJ :ctton4MaJr:PLdrlll
d below 6,340 feot.

Clergy Ignorant
Of New Marriage
Law Violations

HOUSTON, March D. trl - An
investigation of posslMe violations
el the new marriage law by clergy-me- n

was aet In motion today by
Diit. Attr. A. C. Wutborn.

Wlnborn said he bsi Instructed
an aisliUnt to consult with Coun
ty dirk W. D. Miller to obtain
"li faeti" In connection with re
cent carriages performed by
clersvmen of various demonlna
tie apparently Ignorant of new
lawi governing such procedure.

Miller yesterday disclosed that
10 couplsi 'married fine Oct, 0,
1146, barebad ceremoalei perform
ed "after the 15-d- period allow.
41iUowlpMmedlefl examlnatloni'

rendering their marrlagee "null
and' void."

According to MUlar, the law
placet Uii burden of ebttrvlai the
law nn memberaof the clergy g

Ihe ceremonies, and pre-vW- m

for flnea for violations.

Mtrket It Rormti
At Stock Salt Hire

K wmil market described by

Owner A. U Cooper as "not too
good, sol too bad," resulted at the
Bg Spring Livestock Auction com-

pany's tale here Wednesday.
Fat bulls sold for 1900, fat cows

17.30, butcher cow from 14.00 to
13.00 an4 fat calves from 23.00 to
23,00.

Stacker steer calve Inspired bldi
of 24.00 to 20.30,. heifer calves from
24.00 to 23.00 and hoe 17.00-.-

The hsndlo amounted to about
600 catUe and (0 hogs.

School Holiday At
GardenCiry Str

GAItDEN OTY, Mirch 0--Tber

will be no school hire Trfday.
Teacher will be. psrticlpatlng In

a district meeting at Sen Angclo.
Accordingly, trustees hive author-
ised a one-da- y holiday for scho
lastics.

James C. Bearden

ANNOUNCES

the qdcrIbk of tils office
Am mnor me general practiceoi

law.

PhaseS6S8

feint National Bank DM

MARK WENTZ
towraae Agency

Th Blagest Little Offlc In
i ., lit tfrN

W Hwwe4 fi, tKn

COFFEE,COFFEE

end
rGILLILAHD

llflrOtCatTf-AT-LA- W

"aaegaaMP rTet

c

DOGS LIKE --.
HISSMILL

'.
8, MarehJJI1

rJ4araJd Martm imefla ta
decgeiw teod.4.

Thafiwhr h andCarl
a friend, were acquitted

yesterdayof stealing a great
--ytSflS

Mania iojo a luyeiwr mn
jury that the dogs forced them-
selves into the 'defendants' car
last Pec. J. and wouldn't leave.

The reason; Martin la a
'islomart and his clothes smell
of the product h ll-- dog

food."

1 50 KP Members

Mttnd Biblt Class

In High SchoolGym
Approxlmstely 150 KnlghU of

PytWat from 10 West Texas dtle
attended the lUthbone Bible class
held at the high school gymnasium
her Isst nliht.

Twenty-eigh- t new members of

the lodge received Initiatory ob-

ligations during the ceremony. Mel

M. Ewen, Minneapolis, Minn., was
In charge of the obligatory rites.
He Is supreme secretary of the
national organisation.

Assisting Ewen In administering
the obligation were Theo Var.
brougb, Texas grand vice chancel,
lor. lor th organisation, and Clar
ence UcOauab. Longylew. and
Royal O. Phillips, Austin, both past
grand chancellor for Taxa K of.
P lodges. Russell .Hardin, Lub-
bock, grand master at arm, was
also,present.

Addressing the delegations of
Knight briefly following the terv-Ic- e.

Ewen called for a revival of
faith In God, and In "our fellow
man." Friendship la our best
weapon against Communism and
all other threat to tht American
way "of Hit, he said.

raul Darrow, chancellor com-

mander, of the Big Spring lodge,

ftrettatd at th meeting. Lodges
Angclo, Lubbock Abilene,

Eastland) Brownwood, Odes, La.
mesa, Midland, Tahoka, and Dig
Spring were'rtpresented,

i i

Funtral Rites For
Longtime Resident
Of City SetToday

Rites were to be ssld at 4 p.m.
today at Baered Heart Catholic
church for Ljrenxo Qarda,71 long
time resident.

Ha came to Big Spring In 100
and had resided her since that
time. Tor several years he onerat--
ed a chill aland on lower' Main and
mora recently had been employed
on th Watson ranch.

In falling health for two year,
he died In a hospital Tuesdayaft
er a week' critical Illness, Sur-
viving are hi wife, two tons, two
daughters, a brother, two alttert,
and two nalMrotneraand two halt?
lister. Burial wai to be In the
Catholic cemetery.

City Man Injured
In Autp Mishap

Luther O. Johnston, 43, hospital,
(red following an automobile crash
which occurred soine three miles
east of her at approximately 9:30
o clock; last night, was reported
resting well this morning by his
attending physclan..

The local man was Involved In a
wreck with R. D. Pllklngton of Sny-
der, who escaped with minor in
Juries. Charge of driving while
under the Influence of Intoxicants
were filed against Pllklngton In
county court thl morning.

Stwtng Club Meett In
Knox Home Wecnesrfay

Sewing comprised th entertain
ment at the meeting of the Stitch
A Bit club In the hdme of Mrs.
John B. Knox, 113 Lexington,
Wednesday.

Refreshments were served. At-

tending were Mrs. Ross Qoykln.
Mr. J. O, Janet, Mr. Merrill
Crelghton, Mrs. Mark Ague. Mrs
Raymond Covington, Mr. Tip An.
oerson and Airs. Ted l'MUIpi. a
guest ,

m '

HCJC Construction
Plant Strike Snaf

Completion of plans and adver-
tising for bids for the Howard
County Junior college plant it
snagged oq grade levels.

A soon as these levels arc fur-

nished by the city and county,
the email ampunt of work remain-
ing on plans will be completed.
Then bids will be advertised. The
HCJC board has Indicated that
a meeting will ba called for formal
plartabprovalimmediatelyso bids
can be asked.

Nerthilde House
Damafeel y Fire

. Fire did extensive damage to the
kitchen of a northtlde residence
about 9:30 Wednesday,'fire-
men reported.

Th blaze startedIn a trashbas-
ket In the home of Chon. Marques,
SetN. Lancaster.It wa extinguish-
ed by main elation firemen.

VFW To AM t
Announcemeeji It mid that

neBlnatleaatfofneweft leer will be
made when the VFW Auxiliary
BBceM at the VFW kali at S o- -
alaek '- -'- ,"

Million-Doll- ar

MeatFraudSeen
:ijesia4Tfr

A Texts atat t laapeeta
ttld today,he believe eat 4 bars
meat aa beef I a mlllla-doll-

raekel. , A '
Ten-ce- kern nwst 1 palmed

by a Uwe
operating eeveral atalee, eaW
O. t. Reed.

"This k war sertoaal eptak.
from facta gathered la th horn
meat Investigation to Xoutte dur-
ing 1948 and U46," Reed told newf
men In Dallas. Reed indicated
the stale may fU chtrt ''to
the nest day of two" against Dal-

its persons.
A federal investigation arrtady

li underway following iclsur of
thousandsof pound of horse meat
at Dallas. Houstonand Tort Worth.
All of H had beentaggedti ehojea
beef ateak.

After If tba Ig eUoue" he be-

lieves 1 Involved now I th same
roup which distributed hers meat
sold aa hamburger In Houston
school two year ago. Rttd laid:

"It may not be composedof the
tame Identical Individual. But the
detail tie In pretty close. Those
people are liable to bo anywhere,
snd every on of them knows the
other."

Local

Win Calf And lamb
Honors At Odessa

Howard county H dub mem
ben won premium In both th
calf and Iamb division of the
Odess livestock show Wednesday.

Th Howard county delegation
placed first In competition for
groups Of five stern, In addition
to several individual prliet.

Darroll Robinson'! lightweight
milk-fe- d tteer copped first place
In Itt data, Other Howard county

intrltt In that elast Included Per-r-v

Walker, third: Pat Lamb, fourth
and Perry WatteftTl(UU Delhert
Davidson, seventh; and Wayn
Whit. 10th.

Perry Walker xhlblted Uj ae--
ond place animal m to Heavy-
weight dry-lo- t clan, while Wayne
White and Walker placed tecond
and third, respectively, la the
lightweight dry-l- clata.

Lorita Overton held th second
i. ! wwnieht fine wool lamb.

and Jess rOverton' entry took
fourth plec la th iam class.

Th. nrfeiia show completes th
Itinerary for the How-

ard county clubbera.They will con-

clude their showing aeaion at the
annual Howard ' county show
which opens her next Tuesday.

EmDloyr Shoot.
Ex-Sch- ool Athlttt

nnrrNViLUE. March I. UTi

Johnny Patella, former
high tchool athlete here, wai shot
four timet erly tody at the OIV

mer milk punt wner n w d.

o m niimer. owner ef th ov
cern, 'turrenderod voluntarily to

Chief of Police Leonard.Petty. Pet--i.

..m nitmer declined to maae
... atalement aXCCPt to Ity "I
shot him."

n.t.n. tittiar of two small ehu

dren. la a son of John D. Patel-l-a,

Greenvllla buslnets mtn wbo
..nllu wan fn mlVOr.r'rrnV;, .. d to have lodged

In .hi pln. paralysing him from

the hip down

THE WEATHER
... .n.n up. virnfTTTl TtUl

Inudr. vainir thlt n,mn ami tonliMl

h",. . - .. ...i.kl u kl.h la.

tttli wt.u'Uiv..ii ta mi s"i- -

"Saw TWAaTV.Ur eKe wrasei
...uTl irU U afuraaa
w.rmi, laaltat FlMtV M'Uf
atner uuUwm pertioa. UM'riW

,outh..il ilil fa - laaM,
,outin r,idiv. . .

wxwr tbxai ru '5anaraaaau looltht. rrWaf 4V
Ir Uu3r. CaldM ni
rUlaa.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
BalUtaf VatvU, '.Hj atilpllii(. Jr., ta nota ka04tn

KM AjltorJ. SIM.
O. B. Bhorli, la batMtoi la IM

N. W ISth. (M0. '
liula IIHl to corxtrael kuUatae al Sta. nih. tut.
Ottu4e altjtrt to caailniit S'M al
in M. Qtait. site.
Emilia OoaaaWi la coattratl lulMloj

ti m x, w. no. iso.
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BHiftnil fltaf BaaaTaaaaVM MMtm BhlaH lUaaaWW'WwKwfl ?' ffwf ptwrfW MaBagp ign fmr'IMag mam MMmmM mrmm hJUl ! 'aimWrwW w agja)fj ffl W WWWm w9r

abW lav Hu akmr ! ka 4hivaataf faj ww Wgaa"! wafaa) WW wmww

baaMaaaiimBl kPtaaaaaaSMtafi(BB BlaiiiUMkwnWPIlaaajw JaFwpwaWV agffalj

WVITVW
--An "Art-- 1

HM JmMMktAW 'jJj4alkaBaW aajAgatU

HvlH 9fVWaTfaj gfCjfHl HaVa KnaTwal 9
tin V, .. bwdera a wH a to
.UU WmtA MAaVtaMI Tka.- gMllT Uajggf. maeaj 4wW1lMa 4If WWewf a
--We- Wat" whleh (elkitha
twry-e- c artatfter,what R w, wt
1 MM m kMtK K. M bW
li Meet at Ma of..farmer.Th
fllas m b yroleeiad to th Tex-a-a

thtttr pvHdki at 7:10 p.m.

Junior Cfgt Tturnty
Stirti At Co hm

COAHOMA, Mtreh" A Junior
btsketbaU'tetimeygeu underway
at 7iw p.m. losay. Knott tnd Coa-
homa boy mtet at that time, fol
lowed an now later ey jrorsan ana
Center Feint. Vealmoor draw a
oya.

Saturday at i;K p.m. Center
Point girl meet Vealmoor and
Knott Play the winner at 7:4$ p.
m. for the till. Winner of tho for.

Point boys tilt tangle
with Vealmoor at JiSO p.m. y

and championship game
will bo at 8145 p.m.

New Trial In Morgan
DamageSuit Refused

Motion for a new trial In garl-
and Edward Morgan' suit against
th Kmplr Southern Oa Co. was
over ruled In lUth District Court
Wednesdayafternoon.

A verdict had been rendered In
favor of th defendant In the $257
000, damage suit, Lawyers for th
plaintiff gav notice ef appeal Wad.
nesday afternoon.

TaaMaatf UmMaJ Tak
IVHWil trwrnvH II
Gnrnmsttmi '
OfrWtkCewcK

X. L. TettetVMg ffrtaf. a

htri of. governor far tkt Ttxa
eWwfa w9wMW9tm

'oLTTlfimu
wide petsustntergaalaatlaatel the
eowsellwer takenat a ntttUng to
Dalit Wednesday. o

TeueK ha hies eieetdM rv
rMentttlv frem.Texaa medleal
dletrlet No.. I. Aa advtaory eom-mlt- te

for the dUtrtet wW eonalet
of C.T. McLauahha, Snyder. Frank
Kelly, Colorado CHy, John MHch- -
fU, Odetta,Rett Woodson, Lame--

it, buj uouyn. Mtoiano.,
Purpoto ef tna cowell 1 to

bring together medical, allied al

and other Interested
groupt 'In'eorMMeraUoa ef plant
In th field of healthj to ttlmulat
medleal care program to im-prov- e

community health! analyse
or Initiate health, survey; eneour-a-s

rural health extension.
JeromeCrosiman, Dallas attor--.

ner and oilman, president oi we
state council, .indicated that one of
the dantaof th organisation would
be to combat federalization of med-
icine.

FormerResident
Of City Succumbs

Word ha been received here of
the death of a former resident o
Big Sptaag, Mr. J. W. Craig.

Mr. Craig died at ber home in
Capltan, N.M.. wherefup.eral serv
ices were scheduled probably for
Thursday afternoon.

Among survivor r a ton, Con-
way Craig of Corpus Chrlstl, pub-

lisher of the Caller-Tim- e In that
city.

Approximately 30 year ago th
Craig family resided In Big Spring.

nB

Ioday, we are for your
the finest, most beautiful mowr cart we

have aver been privileged to announce.
They, are the new Cadillaea for 1950 and we

want you to come and tee them.
We not aw jrou Jo tee them but ire

think you should tee them. For to tee and
thesewonderfulcreation will makeyou

a sharperjudge of all cart and increaseyour
motor-ea- r wisdorri in retpeet

There are four entirely new icriet of can--all

with new bodice, and all

reatyled.We think you'll that nothing o

, ileek and dynamic and hat ever been

211 W. 4th SI.

CatSurvives .'
36-HoufF-

irr
-

MIXIRVA, O,, Maxeart.
ordinary cat emerged feg-e- d,

iWrttr bnt alive after M hew
In a fiery kUa wat an object of
etesrtWe Interest todty.
D. William Orrthe veterinarian

taThVvjtlefer eadalmedi It'a--e

ttrasg ease that wouldn't happen
again to 160 yarf,.Tb animal'
(feet) pad were burned off.. The
top of Ha, ikuir wat tcorehed,the
end of It note waa charred and
itt body waa burned aa dry a a
eracker when It waa brought to
ne." .

"Dr. Orr pwmped" food late the
baked puss's veint aner puttm
the eat under ledative. Today I

wat Jumping into hit lap to be fed.
The cat waa tea1eJ accidentally

to a kiln at a brick plant her
Friday. Temperature in the oven
reached tipto 900 degree Fahren
heit. . .

Eratrti ssld no' nartof the oven
wai lesa than 00 degree.When
the kiln wa opened Sunday, th
durable feline tottered about before
the astonishedeyes of woraeri.

$2,500 Bond $.Fot
Adams In Burglary

Bond of I2.3O0 has been set for
O. R. Adams." charged with bur-
glary of the Dairy
plant earlier In the week but the
accused was still In tho county
Jail this morning.

Adams was arrested In a local
tourist cabin by city police. Most
of th loot taken In the burglary
was recovered.

Nu Phi MuTo Meet

AnnouncementIs made concern
ing meeting of the Nu Phi Mu
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 'to he
held tonight' at 8 o'clock la th

tmrnfi

3aaaw f LBBaa

OfterTX rlijtf.1
DeteiHrt On Tnimen

WAWUfOTOW, Kh f, m w
Only Preetdent Trwaaa' epprer-a-l

1 'needednew to refeal afl jfV
aral laxeae phamrgeftotpiflaV
Uve July L .

Lawmaker geeeraHy predfeted
that Truman wd alga the. repeTJ
bill which Cengreta tent to th

tWhkc-Ke- st lat veftentar.
th' seaat approved u- - mea- -

ur then by a Nf to 30 vet. It
passed the,Ilef TWetday, 888 to

Eggs, Chickens
Higher Price

v The Associated Pras
Lamb, top grade egg and frying

and broiling chlekcne were nfaad
higher priced ,m acattered rettU
market thl week, the Alcnlturt
Department reported today.

A few afore marked pork down
a trifle. And aeveral produce Items
were slightly cheaper than a week
ago, including (nap bean,broccoli,
new cabbage, cucumbers,
onions ana squasn.

No Settlement In
Chrysler Strike Seen

DETROIT, March . Ml - On It
th day Ihe Chrysler ttrike gave

no sign today of arriving at an
early settlement.

Only trifling progress wa report,
ed from continuing negotiations
over a pension dispute
which bat idled auto work--

ere.

Ships Visit Pholeron
ATHENS. Qreeee, --

Five warship of the U. 8. Sixth
Task Fleet, which Bad been or
dered to ttay away from Greek
port the national elections,
dropped anchor today at Phaleron
Bay for a four-da-y visit.
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teen on the world't streetsand highwayt. They

are arrestinglyand breath-takingl-y gorgeous

all arediitinctktjy Cadillac.

And not only arc they advancedin beauty--

but their performance finer in every way.

Cadillac'a great new engine

even smoother; actually quicker in

acceleration;and it runt so quietly-tha- t only

the Indicatora revealvAen it it in action. It
limply wonderful to drive.

And difficult thia will be for owners of

1949 Cadillac to believe-t- he 1950 .cars are

tun marteconomical operate.Gasolinemileage

really approachetthat of the tmaller, lowest- -

X. 0
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I Chiropractic I
For

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION
1801 GREQQ

YOUR HEADQUARTERS ""OR

Cold Drinks Crushed c

Btr Soda 'eOingtr At

.And
Fitzgerald's Hot Tamales

Open Until P.M. Every Day

ETWTQITn

611 Runnels Phone11

FourNew Seriesof Cars...
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Tht Stria Sixty Sptil StJiM

..All DramaticallyRestyled...andPoweredby

Cadillac's Sensational,New Engine 1

consider-

ation,
and

McEVEN MOTOR

pricedcar. It is no less than amazingthatcar

to big and luxurious should run to far on a
gallon of gasoline.

Comfort and handling easeare also remark-

ably advanced.There is far finer road balance

and over-a-ll 'steadinessat all driving speed.
Steeringis tofter andmorepositive. Brake are
more efficient and longer-live- d. The over-a-ll

satisfactionof driving from every standpoint
ia ilmply "out of this world."
Truly, here are car to fine and beautiful

that they deserve'your personal consideration.
Make your plana now to come in and tee

them.You will becordially welcome at anytime.

COMPANY
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ThirteenChaptersAre Represented
At EasternStar Meet Held Here

Two hundred fifty delegstes tnta
thkteta.chapters of District Two,
gttttoa Eight. Order of the East-er-

Star, gathered to Bit Spring
Wednesday.Mrs. Paulino Bakerof

Crsnd
Matron,' assisted by the Deputy
Grand Matron of Uo section, Mr.
Cor IIaUt of Andrews, directed
the ichool.

RIBBON
RAfABLINGS
By Mildrpl Young

Radio stars throughout the na
tto& aro Joining this month In the
Caster seal drive. There will be
many special programs and gen
eral campaign information will be
given en otber programs.

The National Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults, Inc. has
announced two opening campaign
broadcasts.The 'first will be next
Saturday arernoon from 3:30 to
4 o'clock. NBC stations will be

Ayres In "Teddy Is
My Son." On Sunday afternoon
from 1 to a:30 o'clock, CBS sta-

tions will present an Easter Seal
Parade of Stars which will fea-

ture stars e and screen.
At 0 a. m. Saturday, the Fred

Waring NEC show will also fee.
ture the drive. Another Sunday
special will be the True Detective
Mysterlev, " MBS stations at
4:30 p. m.

At 7:30. p. ro. Sunday over CBS
station" Mr. and Mrs. North will
contribute to' the cause. Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. ,the Great Gildet-sleev-e

will Join the drive over NBC
stations.

Other programs which have-- ex
pressed Interest in the campaign
are: Sky King, Red Skelton, Gene
Autry, Give and Take, Harvest of
Stars, Welcome Travelers, Arthur
Godfrey .Roy Rogers, Hallmark
Theatre, My Friend Irma, Frank
ItamInghay,.Bride and Groonv-We-

come to Hollywood. Truth Or Con
sequence, Ted Malone, David Ha-xu-

Ixra Lawton, Smllln' Ed Mc.
Connel. Quia Kids, Public Affairs,
Voice Of Firestone: Lura and Ab
ner. Bob Hope, Old Gold, Ama-
teur Hour, Eddie Cantor, Father
Knows Beit, Jimmy Fldler, Burns
and Allen, Jack Benny. Phil Har-
ris and Alice Faye, You Bet Your
life. People Are Funny, BIng Cros-
by, Breakfast Club Hopalong Cas--

ldy. Drew Pearson, Monday A.
M. Headlines, True Story, Nation-
al Farm and Home Hour. Luther
an Hour, Tom Mix, the Contented
Hour. Dr. I. Q.. This Is Your Life,
Club IS, Adventures of Sam Spade,
Ladles Be Seated. Dr. Christian,
We The People, The Sheriff, Bet-
ty Crocker, Kate Smith, Jack
Bcrch, Let's Pretend, E. R. Mur--

.

,

'

I

:
row, Nancy Craig, Gabriel Heat--
ter, Juvenile Jury, Our Miss
Brooks, Twenty Questions Judy
Canova, Cavalcade of America,
Horace Heidt and Double or

oers or me urotnernood neid their
regular meeting at the First Bap--
list church Monday evening. Guests
attending were E- O. Sanderson.
A. J. Lloyd. JakeTrantham, J. T.
Gross. . J. Barrow, Leroy Brooks,
Guy Simmons and Jeff Chapman.
of the Westslde Baptist church In
Big Spring. Memberspresent were
the Fred Smith. J. C. Spald-
ing and Fred Roman. Refresh-
ments were served to the group
during the social hour.

Week end guests of Supt. and
Mrs. H, E. Bsrnes were Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Self and daughter ofJ
Garden City.

R. II. Unger Is medl-ea- l
treatmentIn a Big Spring' hos-

pital.
Wanda Lee Robinson of Hardin

SimmonsUniversity, spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Hrs. T. M- - Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hogue and
daughter of Eunice, N. M. were
week end guests oi Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Harrell and family.

Mrs. M, O, Pate of Arch. N. M.
visited her parents, Mr. and
C. A. Burks Sunday. Burks Is re-
ported to have been ill for the past
few months, but his condition is
reported to be

Mrs. J. B, Smith and John Allen
of Fort Stockton .spent the week
end with her , sister, Mrs, 8. T.
Johnson and her father.A. Petty.
Other Sunday guests In the John,
son home were L. N. Senter and
Ada Enola Smith of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Petty and
Latham Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell and
Glenn visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Harrell In Stanton
Sunday afternoon ,

Recent guest of Mr, and Mrs,
H. R. Caffey and Mra. J, P. Smith
were Mr. and Mrs. Caf-
fey and Mrs. Sam Caffey of Mid-lan- d,

Mrs. Q, R. Smith. Mrs. J,

-

Officers fW the day wee Worthy
Matrons of to. .the. jiec-tie-n.

Representatives attended
chapters to Andrews. Big

Spring, Coahoma,Garden La
mes r-- aoiasmun,-rKermUrMi- o

Odessa. Stanton, Sesgmes,
Seminole and Wink.

V

from
City.

land.

Guests were honored at a lunch-
eon given In the Maverick room
of the Douglass hotel. Ina Rich-
ardson was tn charge or the ar
ransements.

Centering-th-e table was minia
ture sliver oak tree placed in a
container filled with flowers. The
arrangementcarrying out the
theme of the Grand Matron of the
veir tha Masonic oik.

At 6 p. m.. banquet"was held
in the Settles ftotel with EutaHall
and Dorothy Driver to charge-- of
the arrangements.

Veda Carterpresided during the
program which Included a sing
song ind a toast to the Worthy
Grand Matron ana the wormy
Grand Patrongiven by Leona Ben
son. Desn Gauldln gave the. re-
sponse. Ilene Barnett gave a toast
to the other Guard officers. Re
becca Miles gave the response.

During a program wnicn louow.
d the banauat andwhich was

held at the Masonic hsll, an offi
cial was made to the section
by the Worthy Grand Matron and
the Worthy Grand Patron. Honor
guests were officially welcomed by
members of the Big Spring drill
team. Kitty Roberta played a pi
ano solo. Betty Cqmpton present-
ed an accordlan solo. A reading
was given by Fannie Mae Eaker.
Joyce Howard served as soloist
and Gall Bonner- as pianist for a
chalk drawlne by Mrst Myrtle Lee.'

Spring officers
Ing the night meeting.

In the Worthy Grand Matron's
address, the motto for the yesr,
"Sincerity, Simplicity And Serv-
ice," .was emphasized.

Refreshments were served to
guestsin the dining hall by Esta
Flock, Myrtle Lee, JeannetteWare,
Llndel Gross. Mettle Leonard and

rvMBf imerr.

Agriculture Club

Meets College
Members of the Plow and Halter

agriculture club of Howard County
Junior college voted to purchase a
gift for the dub sweetheart at
their regular meeting at the sehool
Wednesday.

Wanda Forrest, club sweetheart,
is now college at Sul
Ross, Alpine.

Harold Simpson presidedduring
the meeting. Discussion was held
on a club constitution and on a so
cial affair to be held during the
latter part of the month.

Those attending were Jerry Rog-
ers, BUI SeweU, Harold Simpson,
Travis Davis, Ralph Morgan, Leon-
ard Smith, Ed Lovelace, Glenn
Scutter, AllenChaffin. Charles Will-bank-s,

and BUI Holbert. agricul-
ture teacher and dub sponsor.

First Baptist BrotherhoodAt Knott
HasRegularMeetingVisits Given

KNOTT, March 8 (SpU-Me- m-1 B. Sample, Mrs. Minnie Anderson,

Rev.

receiving

Abilene,

Mrs,

improved.

Marshall

chapters

visit

attending

W. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. O,
Arnmt; all of Big Spring and Mas.
John Scott of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis HarreU,
Edith, Edna and Glenn visited'Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hogue In Klon-
dike recently'.

Betty Mae Sample of Big Spring
visited Wanda Lee Robinson Sat-
urday eveninf.

Mr. and Mrs. T, M. Robinson,
Joyce and Martha, the Rev', and
Mrs. Fred Smith and Trudy at-
tended tha formal opening of the
new Baptist church tn Ackerly Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hocutt and
Carol of. Amarillo were week end
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spald-tag- V

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Walker visit-
ed Mr. and Mr. Bobby Roman
Sunday.

Recent, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Smith were Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Mrs. Minnie Anderson, L.
J. Burrow, Palmer Smith and J.
T. CrosaiifBIg Spring. Mrs. Sal-
ly Bruton, MrsT Elsie Smith, Mrs.
J. C. Spalding, the Rev. and Mrs.
Frd Smith and Trudy, Mrs. Louis
Harrell and Glenn and E. L.
Roman.

Mr. and Mra, Dick Clay and
Helen Ruth visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson MlUer and family In Odes
sa Sunday. Mrs., Clay and Mrs.
Miller are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker visited
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Unger Sunday
afternoon. '

' Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and
Mrand Mrs. O. B. Gasklns were
recent visitors in the Dick Clay
home.

Mrs. V. R. Hughes Is undergoing
medical treatmentin a Big Spring
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pardua and
Louis Harrell have returned to
their home, following treatmentto
a Big Spring hospital.

asSanaSsSssBMaaBasBssssaal

f ht Gregg StreetHealth Clinic
Wtotte T Arbohhcc

Thst Ytu.Msy Obtain k COMPLRT8 CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH IERVICE AT M7 South Ortgg St

A FbU Xad CeasptoteSitaal Adjwtrqest
H mae when NtCMWRY to rtllvo LOW BACK PAIN1
AND OIETURBANQKS. Call UN for An Appointment.
There Is No Charge For Consultitien , , , Pf JT. C. Tlnkham,

Official guests were Un. Mahal
Harle of Port. Arthur. Worthy
Grand Matron, Dean Gauldine,
Worthy Grand Patron of Dallas.
Mrs-Pauli- Baktr-tf-i.Amart-lIor

District Deputy Grand Matron.
Mrs. Cora Heath of Andrew
Deputy Grand Matron of District
2, Section 8, Mrs.vEls!e Bills,
Grand Examiner.Fabenr, Rebec
ca Miles, Grand- - secretary,Jettte
Ulnton, Grand' treasurer,.Saldino
Smith. Grand Ada, LouJPswac,
Deputy Grand Matrpzi;"and Ada
Coeoenaugh,Grand representative
to West Virginia.

SewAnd Chatter
ClubHas Meeting

Members of the Sew and Chat
ter club voted to contribute $1 to
the current lied Cross drive at
their regular meeting in the home

F. Bluhm. 103 E. istta.of Mrs.'H.
Wednesday,

Sewing comprised the entertain
ment. Refreshments were served."
Announcementwas made that Mrs.
Herbert Johnson will entertain the
club In her home, mi E. 18th, at
the nex.t meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. C. M.
Weaver, Lizzie Campbell, Mrs. S.
R. Nobles; Mrs. Tom Rosson,Mrs.
Hollls Webb, Mrs. C: Y. Clink-scale- s,

Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. Jack Lightfoot, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. A, C. Moore and Mrs. R. F.

Big presided hostess

At

TakeAdvantage
Of SpecialWeek

Ever want to get better acquaint- -

ea wim
BeKTSna yes,
older members of the organize
tions to which you belong? Did
you ever wonder Just how your
club or church was founded and
something of Its accompUshments?

A good time" to catch up on
some of this neglected Information
would be during "Get Acquaint-
ed Week," which starts on Mf.rch
19 with the Herald's special edi-
tion being Issued on that day.

Club officers are requested to
call The Herald with any special
plans for programs or parties
which tbey may have for thatweek.
If you are planning participation
In "Get Acquainted Week" in any
way, piease notify Mildred Young
Society Editor of The Heral

Is Improving
Nancy Clark, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ray C. Clark. Is reDorted
to be "recovering rapidly" follow
ing medical treatmentat a local
hospital. She is at her home.Nancy
was Injured when she fell from a
horse last Saturday.
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GoodEasterGifts
Everyone needs plenty of pretty
aprons and what could be prettier
than this set of lour ruffled tea
timers! Best of all they take al-

most no time to make and mert
straps of fanrlc.

No, 880 is cut in one site and
requires no more than 1 yds.

IS-l- for each apron If one fabric
la used.

Send25 cent for PATTERN with
name, address, style number and
size.Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald Box 4?,
Chelsea Station. Nek York 1L N.
Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For apeclal handling of
order via first dais mall Include
an extra S ceqt per patters,

Every home sewershould have
.tot Spring 19J0 Fashion Book, Just
off press, It shows wide
variety of the season'! popular
fsshlonsi designs all fanvWlj tots, Utile girls, growing
girls, Junior and misses, mature
ana jarger-su-e women, ne me
most complete collection you'll find
ta. spy' pattern pookr. Per copy
prlct U J cents.

Mrs. Ai LByrH Is ProgramLeader

FofiqrsanBaptisiWdmen'sMeeting
FOMAN, Hareh t. (SpU-M- ra.

A. L. Brrd served aa eroerara
IesoeTst thTHome KissknT.Werld
v ciucr fAuiuaia at uiv tticn--
ing of the Bsptlst Woman's, Mis
sionary society in tat Dome Ox Mrs.
J. B. Hicks Monday. "On Our Own
Doorstep." served as atudying
theme for the 'weeK-Thtprogr- am

was arrangedIto represent the
Southern Baptist convention, with
eschDartlctoant serving as state
to the convention. These attending
were Mrs. A. L. Byrd, Airs. O. N.
Green, Mrs. R. A. Chambers. Mrs.
Bob Cowley, Mrs. C. L. King, Mrs.
E. N. Baker, Mrs. JesseOverton,
Mrs. O. W. Overton, Mrs. W. J.
White. Mrs. C. C. Suttles, Mrs. J.
B. Hicks, Donna Baker, Lanellc
Overton and Stevle Underwood.

.
Mrs. Jesse Overton entertained

the Pioneer Sewing club in her
home Tuesday afternoon. Hand-
work comprised the entertainment.
Presentwere Mrs. H. L. Tlenar-en-d.

Mrs. C. V. Wssh, Mrs. O. G.
Ham, Mrs. B. A. Farmer, Mrs.
G. W. Overton, Mrs. Pearl Scud--
day and Sirs. John H. Cardwell.

H. W. Smith was trsnsferred to
Penwell Wednesday by (be Gulf
Oil corporation. 'Replacing Smith
here will be Jack Dempsey. Mr.
and Mrs. Dempsey sre former resl
dents of Forssn.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Farmer are
businessvisitors in Whltesboro.

Ma). Bill Henry Campbell of Au
gusta, Ga. visited bia parents, Mr.

jndMjsJMli

Ed Campbell, during the la Alexander were week
Campbell In ' tors In Jal, M.
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for the
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Intermediate Scouts
Have Pin Ceremony

Members the Intermediate James,Mrs. Moseley, Mi.
Girl Scouts, Troop Two. and their
leaders repeated the Scout oath
and received their pins In a can--

dleUght Investiture service at thesome tne newermem--1
even'TdmeforTWarrmwfttrmffifMtn

afternoon.
The Scout oath reads: "On my

honor, I wlU try to do my duty to
God and my country, to help other
peopleat all times and the
Girl Scout laws."

The hut was deeorated In the
Scout colors of green and gold.

During the program, a playlet,
"Memorial Day," waa presented.
Two. musical selections were of-

fered by Jesn Robinson, Charlotte
Moore, and OUie Ruth Duncan.

Announcement was made con-
cerning the Girl Scout'cookie sale
which will be held throughout the
city during the next we.

Girls receiving their pins Includ
ed Becky Harris, Evelyn Berrldge,
Iva Dell Burrls, Pauls Cherry,
Patricia Key, Caludette Maore, Al
ta Lee Moseley, Arlene Peacock,
EUabeth Pedlgo, Jean'Robinson,
Betty Faye Cain, La Dawn Mc-
Clanahan, Rita McClanahan, Bet-
ty Durury, Eunice Freeman, Jer-
ry Glaser, Peggy Thurman, Hel-
en Witt, Patricia TidwcU. Bar-
bara Irving, Lucy Nell Thomp-
son, Shirley Moseley and Maudlne
Bennett; Leaders who received
their pins were Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. John Hardy and Mrs. Virgil
Smedley.
. Refreshments were served to
the guests. They wer Martha
Parker, Doris Parker, Olle Ruth
Duncan, Mrs. Joe Thurman and

David Guions Works.

Program Theme
"The Works of David Gulon. Na-

tive Texas Composer," were dis-

cussedat (he meeting of the Music
Study club in the home of Roberta
Gay, 600 E. 15th," Wednesday

Mrs. R. V. Mlddlelon served a
program leader. Program theme
for the afternoon.was "The Crea-
tive Period of Muslo In Texas."
Mrs. Mlddleton a discussion
on Gulon's life and background
and pi the music that he wrote

A musical (election was present

aay.

gave

ed by the sextette, composed of
Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks, Mrs. J.
F. Neel, Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs.
Bill Grlese, Mrs. If. O. Keaton
and Mrs. Homer Wllloughby,

bv Mrs. Omar Pitman.
Sr.

Mrs. J. M. McKlnney and Mrs.
Chester Barnes played a two-ptan-o

arrauSjCmcui UI s aub jiarniuiuta

family.

flayer." Mrs. r. weei sang
'The Yellow Of Texas," and
Mrs. J. A. Jolley played the piano
solo, "Turkey In the Straw." Mary
JaneHamilton sang two numbers,
"White Clouds." and "One Day."

Other musical presentations,in-

cluded two Southern tunes, 'To
the Sun," and "Mamsdle Marie."
both sung by Edith Gay. Mrs. II.
M. Jarratt and Mra. BUI Grlese
played the negro baUad, "Shin-gandl- ."

The concluding number on
the program waa a two-pian- o se-

lection, "Sheep and Goats," by
Mrs. Everett Ellis and Roberta
Gay,

These attending the meeting
were Mrs. Chester Bsmes, Mrs.

DONALDS
Drjve-ln- n

Mexican Foods

Steaks
iAN ANOr.1,0 HIGHWAY

Ms heme bast.
Mrt OrttlL nd

Arlfn of North Cowden spent the
week end to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Griffith and Mr; and
Mrs. Sam Rust

Mrs. Joe Ratllff wss dismissed
froma- - Big-Spri- ng hospital,Mon.

Mrs. Keno Ogden of Eldorado
was a recent visitor in the home
of Mrs. Woodrow Scudday and

Mrs. C. V. Wssh and sons. Bob-
by and'Danny,have returned here
following a abort visit to Austin.

Bill Leonard of Texas Tech
spent the week end to the home of
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ttenarend
visited In Snyder with Mr. and Mra.
E. K. Sawdy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and
family had as their week end
guests Mrs. Frank Petslck of Hlio
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Rampley
and Gregory of Hobbs, N. M

Mrs. R. L. Shelton underwent
major surgery in a San Angelo
hospital Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell
spent Saturday and Sunday In
Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Brclthaupt and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw and
Rlckle of Colorado City visited In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. V.

I Wash, and family Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Vera Harris-- end Mrs. Id el
andMrs. end .

Major flew from N.

of J. B.

of

J.
Rose

W. N. McClanahan, Mrs. P. E,

Witt and Juanlta, Mks. Lee Bur-r- ls

and Mfs. J. D. Thompson.

foesbyterhnGroups
HasLoyalty Dinner

Approximately ISO persons at
tended the third annual Loyalty
dinner at the First Presbyterian
church Wednesday evening.

Reports of the various activi-
ties of the ehurch were heard. A
total of U new membera have
been accepted by the church dur-
ing the past 11 months, making a
total church membership of MO

persohs.
The financial statement showed

that S30.000 was spent by the
church during the past 11 months.
Members present adoptedthe budg-
et for the ensuing church yrtr,
beginning April 1. The new budg
et calls for expenditures of about
$33,000, the larvst In the history

lot the church.
' II. C. Stipp, chairman of the
board of deacons,served aa tont-mast-er

at the affair.

Officers To Be Elected

GAYHILL. March 8 (SpD Of-

ficers for the ensuing year will be
elected at the called meeUngol the
local Parent-Teach-er association
Friday afternoon, March 10, at 2
o'clock. All members ae requested
to attend this Important meeting.
Social night will also be observed
Friday evening.

Are
Fred Beckham, Mrs. Everett El
lis, Mrs. BUI Grlese, Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty, Edith Gay, Mary Jane
Hamilton, Mrs. IL M. Jarratt, Mrs.
J. A. Jolley, Mrs. C. C. Jones,'
Mrs. H- - G. Keaton. Mrs. B. M.
Keese, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs.
J. M. McKlnney. Mrs. J. F. Neel,
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Sr., Mrs. Ed
Swift, Mrs. Harold Talbot. Mrs.
Homer WUIoughby and the host
ess, Roberta Gay. .

Child StudyClub MeetsWednesday
Afternoon MprganHomg

Mrs. Matt Harrington and Mrs,
W. D. McNalr were programspeak-

er when the Child Study club met
cTMrT. J; C. MoTgaH,

1505 Main. Mrs. R. C. Thomas
wss

Taking as her subject "Disci
pllae For The Older CJjUd," Mrs.
Harrington used Dr. Leslie B.
Hohman'a book, "As The Tree Is
Bent." She statedthat human ma
terial Is easy to shape st birth
and throughout young childhood.
She said that the author seemed
confident thst "if we cm con
trol training until the twelfth year,
we can change radically the be-
havior patterns .and personality of
any. child." She stated that the
adult who talks to chUdren with
out condescension gets the best
results, commands re seldom ef-
fective.

Mrs. Harrington the
Idea that older boys and girls are
more likely to do what they ara
asked to do If they are given a
reason. Asking why, she stated, is
a part 01 growing up She also
said that some children will ac
cept punishment rather than give
up what their group Is doing. She
declared, "we must try to find
out what our are
doing, so that w will betterunder
stand some of our children's ways
which are puzzling and disturbing.
Punishmentwhich humiliates, rules
which make a child seem young
and different, make discipline
problems Instead of helping."

If punishment is to benefit older
children, said Mrs. Harrington, It
mur be'sccepted bythem as fstrf
and reasonable. She stated that
parents need to be equipped with
shock absorbersso that tbey can
take confidence and questions
calmly. She said that religion Is.
very important and that without
It, morality has nothing on which
to be based.

Novelty Potholders

Ef cjjfflfryiii

Novelty crocheted potholders are
both utilitarian and laugh provok-
ing. These miniature pants and
step-lu- s are easy to crochet and
are inexpensive. PatternNo. 1021
contains complete Instructions.

PatternsAre 20 ents Each"

An extra IS cents will brine, you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embrol
dery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included In book.

Send order, with proper remit-
tance to xoln, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Spring Herald. Box 229,
Madison Square Station. New York,
N. Y.

--tmmmiim

Try TskKl M U tfttM fftt, marvel v

ndathat last and last...and glasswarethatIs left
so fret of film It shineslike crystal witlxrat wiping; .
Buy tbktd todayat thkbargainprice.

TIIHI W ftHr to do a fatter, bettor
Jobof waahlwr greasrdbhea,potsandDana than
any soapyou eanbuy or double

' ywrpswbatk.If yoo lure riot entirelyeatlafled,
retunf the sawedwrtlon to roar grocer.He la
authorisedto rtfosd doable yow jmretaatgrlta,

rrWtlryrnofrW
If.. aAilft

Bfrlpring fltoM) MortH. 'f,M,:. ,390,

In J.C.

xrmrSbme

emphasized

chlldren's'iriends

fttrnlNl
dishwashing--

Jit closed by isytog that "the thing do thit; Ihey'-heees- !eo
soluUon to discipline problems Is guned that they have bo feaUa

Jtt JfrrtmtaWLMr thUdrenand &n, tff.
that they understand us."

utginning with dictionary defl-- i
nltlon of the word, Mrs. W. D. Mc
Nalr, discussed "Manners." She
stated that manntra are custom-
ary way of acting and thst though
tney nave gone through great
deal of streamlining that many
fundamental manners have re-
mained "the same. She said that
manners art not only helpful In
the home, but that they make
better impression outside the
home. Manners Include all our re-
lations with people, said Mrs. Me--
Nalr, and their primary purpose
for chUdren la to so Instill them
.with what Is the-eas- and graeloua

V
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1930 Hyperion Club
His RegularMeeting

Mrs. M. H. Bennett entertained
the members of the 193(T Hyperion
club In her home 1810 Main, Sat-

urday afternoon. Mrs. T. E. Hel-

ton served ss at the af-

fair.
The program was based on. the

works -- of "Somerset Maugham."
Mrs. II. C. Stlpp gave a short re-

view of the book, "GenUemeh In
the Parlor." and Mra. Maurice
Koger discussed, "On A China
Screen."

You'll

liftarli

Plans were completed en the
project tor raising funds To build
a civic clubhouse.

Attending were Mra. Ted Groebl,
Mrsv Roscon'Cowper, Mrs, Msu-rlc-e

Koger, Mrs. B. L. LeFever,
Mrs. Morris Patterson. Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. Champ Rainwater,
CUra Stcrest,Mrs. R. W. Thomp
son, Mrs. II. C. Stlpp. Airs; Art
Carson and. the hpteiefc.Mrs.
Bennett and Mra. Helton.
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TREND

GUTS

untnut

MILDR
THAN PURE SOAP

Patch madeon
women's skin, show that
trend 1 milder for your
sWn than thepureetsosp.
And why notT Trend is
neutral. Imagine a dish-

washingsuds that cuts.
greasefaster than any
soapmade.,.yetactually
Mote your nonrftf

-

'1"?

aSelarfoT'the speaker; should" 'fc- -
come such an integral part of a '

child that he will know what to
do and how to do It '

Ip teaching good raannersrMrs.
McNalr said that parents should
first see that their chUdreeiVare
hsppy. She said that a hippy' child
learna easily and 'wants to piessii
--becauseho feels right toward
the person, he wll do right by
him.

The next step, stated Mrs. Mo
Nslr. Is to set a nattern of man
ners. She said tost most author-ti- e

agree that manners should bo
taught in a formal direct way
rather than by friendly reminders
or nagging. Sho itated that such
things ss books, records, ridlos
snd even advertisements teach
manners today. She closed by eas-
ing that mannersshould help the
child to develop a feeling of being
worthwhile and to be eonstdifftt
of others. .

Attending were Mrs. Ross Boy.
kin, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Mrs. CharesHcMr
baum, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. Har-
ry King, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. W. D. McNalr. Mrs. W. R.
Moad, Mrs. J. C. Morgan, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs R. C. Thomas,
Mrs. R. W. Thompson. Mrs. Gra
ham Purcell, Jr. and Mra. -- Rhea
Anderson.

Helps You Overcome
FALSE .TEETH

Loosenessuna
Xa'lonitr It iiunrtd or fit 1U--, btnuse. ol Ioom, wobblr Hl

tth. rASlLLlH. n UnproTod asu
lUu iMMcM) powltr, iprlnkM oa
ymir pltui houli dim lev tti.y
ImI nor comioxtiblo. Soothlaf a a 4

nmU-in- n .ihmih
mouth. traborrimtiii

iuiiI loon ptitti, CJt rASTEETH
todr drasitora

f "i

tests,

in your

dkhpan

ordouWe

your

moneyback!
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TUCKS, to aeientbU tay, baa tfce '
feast'greaseatrlpytog' actiea vr
developed.It get right wader the
greaseeadishes, ftoto aad mmi ;

bright ttnderdried K a4eerea)
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Time Is Hear

For Installing

SummerCoolers
'" It wtll sooa fce time to' sUrt few
; ataUatJea-o-f - summer ale.coaal,

U'onlos equipment,W. C. Williams,
owner-operat- of "Wll'ania Sheet
Metal'-wrnk-s, b reminded.

All air conditioning repair, re-

placement ot parta, aa well aa
actual Installation of equipment
will be done promptly and effl-- s

elently by WUllama Sheet Metal
workmen, ha pointed put It would
be Wise to get air conditioners
checked while the weather la still
coot, having necessary repaln and
replacements made In plenty o(
time for hot daya ahead.

3n addition to servicing equip--
ment, Williams Sheet Metal works
alandi ready to make hew Install'
atlons or alterations In existing
cooling systems, Williams stated.

Williams has all sites of air con
ditioners for all types of build--
Ings, Ills sheet metal workers are
experienced in making Installation.
In newly constructed buildings or
In fitting equipment to older strut--
tures.

Air condlUoner. are also avail--
able for both business and rest--
denUal buildings.

WllUama will make free esti- -

mates covering both the cost and
slie of coolers required for any
structure. Duct, and conduits,
made in the Sheet Metal work
shop, will be designed to give
maximum efficiency as well as
economy ef Installation and opera--
Hon.

Now Is the time to start planning
for Installation of that new cooling
system, Williams emphasises. In

order to be ready for hot summer
temperatures

ssflV
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Drlvtr locaUd
city on US W Is for all

of truck
trucks on are

handle repairs (Msthls photo)

. .

Jeep trucks are ust about the All of the vehicles boast the
biggest news In the wsr-tntt- d Wtllys-Overlan- Jeep
motor vehicle field, and the Rowe engine has gained world
Motor Co. In Big Spring the fime for stamina,
glad tiding, for customers In urlve or four-whe- drive model.
area. arf available.

The Rowe Motor la local are In addition of course,
dealer which to ,i universal Jeep, which la.
build, five line, Jeep truck., adaptable to many uses
They Include Jobs, station The Rowe Motor Co. which l
Wagons, Pick-up-s, type located at street, alio
With stake bed, and others with
covcrtd bed.

fs.V Qnofle C3tV

RANGE
with the Improvj
ad swing out

afaiaaaaaaV
broiler.t "WWn

Noiseless,"" TmoVeTisT. Wdh,
Bevel Ideal s second even.

U M. IROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

111 West 2nd Phone l(U

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

--4- -

Washing Lubrication
, Pollshlne.
Atlas Ttrat, Batteries and

Accessories.

STANDARD
STATION.

HI L. Phone

IS THE TJME

TO THINK OF"

HEATING

Let 17a Tell You About
Central Ifatlng

FREE ESTIMATES

Stteot Metal Work Of Any
Type. Fire Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
Ml Benton Phone 2231

i astEeEsss.
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TRUCK CENTER The Truck Center, Immediately
east of the Bio Spring's headquarters
types problems. The huge building accomodates the
largest the rosd, arid tgulpment and personnel
available to any required.

- -

SpringBedHinoPlantsSoonTo Be

Available Af Caroline'sFlorist

JeepTrucksMake
Motor VehicleNews

medium-dut-

which
baa dependability

this

Co. There
for Willys-Overlan-

cof
panel

platform 1011 Gresa

SERVICE
3rd

NOW

,i u.am i.nt. .tv,t ..
.!eM'nU,, ,0 "Escaping a. furnl- -

ure la to the Interior design of
a hous?,will shortly be made avail--
able here by Caroline'a flower
Shop located at 1510 3regg street
in Big Spring

Petunia?, snapdragons, perwln- -

kles and verbenas are among the
plants which add to Ihe attractive--
ness of any yard. Adaptable bulbs
proffered by Caroline's Include
dahllej andjiladlSTt.

The aforementioned plants and
bulbs should beplanted up l&May
1 In order to realize best result.
during the warm months

Tomato arid pepper are among
the garden plant, which grow best
In West Texas that are sold by
Caroline's. The establishment
stocksPorter, Red Cloud and Boun- -

i, nig Spring's Packard dealer
and has the latest modela on dis
play.

A spacious repair department
for all makea of automoMles, a
modern service station parts de-

partment and. used car depart-
ment, round out the aervlcea of-

fered by the Rowe Motor Co.
Tho entire organization Is one of

the most modem In West Texas.

Puncture-Proo- f Tires
Help Curb Accidents

Selberllng puncture-proo-f tubes.
distributed locally by the Crelgh'

Jon Tire company, eliminate acci
dents caused by tire failure.

The blowout-proo- f tubes have
thick wall, wltb two ply of cord
on the aide next to the tire's
tread Soft, gum rubber Inside the
tube Instantly aeals all holes made
by nails or other sharp objects
eliminating up to 95 per cent u(
punctares.

Selberllng tubes often run for 10

or 12 years without losing air that
la sealed In by the layer of gum
rubber, Charlie Crelshton, mana-
ger of the Crclgbton Tire com-
pany, declared. ,'

Eli?
Hand Made Boots To Your
Order,
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.

t Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
llOOT SHOP

02 W Third JPhon 1171

FREE PARKING

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oeneral Tires & Tubes
Washing L. Oreasing

Auto Repair
Oasollne And Oil

Open I A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto .Plymouth

Jl E. 3rd Phone U3t

IIRVlC! COMPANY
Cart Blewihlelat, Manager- -

h "r

'Wr;y
m 7

.,

v mm.m vin,. it nf which iriv
in the local cUmate.

Such planU ahould go Into the
ground anytime after April 1 for

best production.
A v,r, o( r t pltntI ' ta

"wing ivy wmen maxes an at--

tractive setting In ny part of the
household, are on display at Caro- -
line's.

The concern, of course, features
any sort of cut flowers and spe--
clallzes In providing floral dls--

ply for funerals, weddings, etc.
Delivery service throughout the

city Is maintained by Caroline's
it any hour of theday Business
telephone number of the shop is
103.

Dunkerque, France, fsmrd
battleground of World War II,
also Is remembered for the 51

month siege it endured under the
guns of World War I.

nil SEE

US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN

, DERINGTON.

GARAGE .

SEE US FOR:
Oeneral Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges. Plymouths and
Chevrolets.

REMEMBER
We have a n ei
Motor Parts for all Populit
Makes of Automobiles.

106 N. JOHNSON
Phone III

E. A. Flveaah,Owner

Wooten

Flowers
TheCottage

1309 Oregg

Driver Truck &

ev W"
I JOtinlSCC FsQlTllPsOi 'LUU U Iddd I CCI 1 1 tC

!. more than little proud ofTJoa--
Tr'esh.meats always ataa4T uT names, whlclf might" turn out "to ,u Hewitt't ei5d"it" Houston.

aa sparkling-- feature at Dout rather Inferiors tooaalds steer, reserve eham-i-i
VonA ttnre. Miner nt r.ivnih One line, an exceptional oner . .. .v. -- v . .. u imrsfi -

If. t by accldeqt. either, for
Dale Douglass, owner, hajs spent

Uet.me connectedwith the live- -
stock or food business. He knows
rod meat animal, when ho eeea
one, and how they should be On--

ftil wtir m - lituurc. ..v-.-- .. ,tein vejeuDies. in aaaiuon to
on feed lot beef for his meat pr0Ti,iing easy display and

aiBgt thehnew case also preservn
Lending support In the cured the original freshness and crisp-lin- es

are such famous names aa nM1 of veeetbles untU they are
Swlffa Premium, n.th'a Black-- ntiy to ,lken to home nMg.
hawk andArmour's Star all stand-- erators.
araa o( mgnesx quuny ana uar--
or.

Incidentally, thla is tlp-f- lf to
Uje policy followed througpout In

Douglass Food stocks. Only the
nationally-advertise-d 'and tlme--
tested lines are carried for &
vcnlence of customers There, no

p,nlD over at range brand

.. nlf-- -YYllliamS IS
For. TWO Conditioners

AulhorUed deior ,n Blg SpreK
or ,1, Chrysler Alrtemp aid

Comfort air conditioning equlp--

ment Is WUllama Sheet Metal
Works

Williams has the coolersin iltes
for any typo business 01 resideu--

tial building Installations can be
ma(ie either new or older build- -

ngg. ....
L.O.F. Window Plate

Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western-Glas-s

& Mirror
09 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Bod Repairs

Hr Wrecker Service 24 Hr,

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 LemesaHwy. Phone30t

SAVE
CARBURETOR, IONITION

Oasollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
411 Main Phone 140

NlgHf PhoneS454--J

Produce
phone 4S7

Red Chain Feeds
SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr.

Nalley Funeral Home
Undarstandfng Service Built Upon Years of Service . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
01 Orsgg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone ITS

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

fffLh!nK Nationally AdvertisedBrands
1201 11th Placej Phone1022

Beautifully Prepared
For Any Occasion

Of Flowers
Phone 1311

Implement' o., Inc.

INTZItNATIONAL. HArlVESTER ITUIEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS
FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAl,

EQUIPMENT LINE
SALES AND SERVICE ton I. H. C TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT SHOP . TRUCK SHOP
Lamesa Hwy. Phone HTl 1(00 X. 3rd. Phone lift
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to the regular
. .supply... of.

ROWE

MOTOR. CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

RcborinR
Motor Tune Ups

Paint and Rody Works'
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PHONE080

1011 GREGG

Hray

Produce

to"01

"W.

Tlrttfont
1TJIES&

SHELL

Owner

West

Deal New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

BIG IRON & METAL CO.
I50T Phone 3028

auto: --NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL
MOPAR PARTS ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

f. fell ieTTWatfVVPl.AFaWUl'tt'Mmn

Easy Attachment
Implementanil Ford Hydraulic

Touch Control

J07

409 3rd

: Woetea,
Ch1 ' Products af

oofen wmp-anyTS-

re.

It

Jj -
using Chain feed for

tt?lr
ltsHssVsBsassMstMEanE

v

TUBES

Red Isaacs,
407 9G80

In

W. 3rd

- -
SERVICE

I . .. --JvH X

Quick, of

dtstrmites

Adda Up Faster, Easier Farming
22 New Features tor Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Esiler Maintenance. Longer Life. Service Sties

BIG TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phone J8

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

Runnels 1701 Scurry

WE

E.

TO
Gregg

LOUIS

East

waa
bis
IT

wm g
'uct pa", how- -y.g ben

Red yeara
if8. P"!6"--

KHELU

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

ServiceStation

3rd Phone

Wo

SPRING

AND

To

SPRING

mfzwrA

laBasTtfrf

IpM
Tlie Gift
That

.Phone 145

BUILD BIO SPRINO1
Phone

A. U COOPER

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

..HOMES..
FHA Loans Gl Loans

Quality Building' Materials

Residential& Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPINO

1110

THOMPSON

I'iVS'.'

MsTSJPr35 lsassKr

Pleases

1

1333

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types ef fflachanlcsl Work.
Washing and Oreasing. Motor and ChassisCleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyser.
Full Line of Oenuint Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service manager for an esnmate en any typeVof work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

609 Third

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

See And Ride On . ...
, "America's Finest Tire"

Abo TheFamousPunctureSeal TubeAt

CreightonTiWCo.
JEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

rO II YEARS
295 Wcat Third Phoae 101

Charlie aad ReHbes

, , Yry
. ti V'.

b.

I

Wf Iprtag (Tuna)

THOMAS .
TmWRITEIU'AND.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
dfflca Eulpment and

Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

Herald,
4

Mdreh 1990

"Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Surttr Crowing & Laying Main

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First t Lancaster All Feeds Ouarantaed Big Spring, Taxat

DouglassFood Market
'"We FeatureTho Finest Meats Available"

1018 Johnson Date Douglass Phone78

READY Mix concrete
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet' architects, State and
Federal Government Specifications.

w

WestTexasStrnil frGravehCo-.-
BIO SPRING Phone 306.1

203

INSURANCE

KSAVINai- -

wife . FlroAote
LlfB

Real Estate Sales. Real Estate
CoantVFHA Leani'-- a othen
New ana usta cars rinancao

feeder Ins'uranct
A Losb Asxbcv "

3M SCURRY PHONE S3l

Cut Flowers

Pot Plants

Corsages

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg 103

MIDLAND Phone 1521

BIO SPRINO

tsnsa
HOME DELIVERY

--tfjl ' U. S. TIRES
t llsVll AIR RIDE ' ROYAL U

B " llEatri QUALITY RECAPPINO I

tt eiisWLl SEAT COVERS U

I WP U S. BATTERIES J

" U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Tap-pa- Ranges Gibson Refrigerators
Clayback And Circulator Heaters
A. O. Smith (Fermaglass).Mission Water neater

Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe Brands Yon Know

Croslty Radios Crosley Deep Freeze
Youngstown Steel Kitchens - Estate Ranges
CrosMy Shelvador Refrigerators t) Easy Washers

Runnels

MIL

AT YOUR GROCER'S

Phone

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS

Sao Angelo Highway Big Spring

n

Ill
""JMtaa----
I Cosdtn ji I

Phone HH wiuu-- fSfVfTTTI l 11' Gasoline llHlKliJ-laV-
il II Cosdtn Pl I

I Motor Oils ' Watifc II (

VEEDOL Iff II MOTOR OILS . H
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Uniterl Tire ' H
' ' ond Tubes jI , I1 ' SeeYour Loral Cosdea IJJ 7 I55555a DealerFor Quality s5fl .'

tcuureuma ruuucia h

Ih C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
'

I
" BIO SPKINS, TEXAS
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rs of the Big Spring baseball
-- tVab, Wave-wit- h- their-srlves-

day moraine; for MUml, Fla., and
HTna, Cuba, where they willtt members--of ffae 1830 Bronc
battball team

Atoa and Staterare making a
ipeelal trip to Cuba to tea a group
of rooUea In a baseball school
there. The clinic reportedly has
some 50 boys enrolled.

Tie will return here
with the team around March 25.
The Broncs will probably begin

.their workouts the following day
aiSlr parfc.

The Longhom league season of-

ficially opens April 11, at which
time Big Spring invades Midland.
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Boots

Saddles

Racing

Equipment

tvw4t"
.wouiiMtuvu

uP$Z

"If It Is Made Of Leather,

f Wir Can-Mak- e It -

Clark's
Bodfr Shop

Boots and Saddled
110 E. Second Big Spring

Dr. Gale J. Page
1511 Scurry Phone S304

SawyerHas No

Flag Visions

ForPhillier
By JACK, HAND

AP Staff .

CLEARWATER. Ms.. .March
EdSe Sawyer U adown-tc-ar-

guy with no 1950 pennant visions
for his Philadelphia Phils.

WeTl be lucky to finish as nigh
as last year," said Sawyer, "well
benefit by little more experience
Where we finish depends on the
Improvement of the other clubs."

Just for the record, Eddie said
last spring. "Well do better than
people think." Tha't was the under-
statement of the year.

"How can you pick any one
year?" asked Sawyer. "Sure, we're
always aiming for the pennantNo
doubt, we'll be even tougher In the
next few years.

"If I had to pick the finish this
season,I'd .list them Just the same
as in 1M9."

Sawyer, who Just missed being
manaserof the year in his first
season, lists only seven PbUs as
sure fire starters.Anion; them are
outHelder Del Ennls, third base-
man Willie Jones, shortstop Gran
Hamner, and starting pitcher Ken
Helntxelman.

Mike Gollat, a. rookie from Toron-
to with previous experienceat third
and first, is being molded into a
secondbaseman. It Ynay take some
time. If he doesn't make It, the
veteran Eddie Miller can take over.

"Ennls is our one regular
said Sawyer, "I'm giving

Eddie Sanlckl every chance to
make It In center. If ' he comes
through, Richie Ashburn will go to
left and Ennls will play right. If
Sanlckl misses, Ashburn probably
will be in center, . Ennls in left
and an open race for rlfcht among
Johnny Blatnik. Stan Hollmtg. Dick
Whitman and Bill Nicholson."

Sanlckl, Incidentally, Is a youifg
man with three major league hits
In 13 at bats all home runs

-- ffaprtsrs-Giye More--

DALLAS. March 9. l The
and annuity board of the South

ern Baptist Convention reports
that southern Baptists gave $82,867
more to aged and 111 ministers and
religious workers last year than In
1918.

HEALTH!

Whert Sick People Get Well

Through Chiropractic

Dr. Keith L. Brady
401 Runnels Phone 419
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MOVIE ACTOR IMPALED Edmund Macdonald, 41, with an Iron light sUndard pterclng his thigh,
receives aid from fire captain Henry Sawyer. Th movie actor stumbled over a railing at the Holly-
wood Athletic Club aim fell atop the spear-lik- e ornament He was taken to a hospital with the Iron
rod still In Ms leg. (AP Wlrephoto).

Local Lions Will

Elect NewOfficers
Within Fortnight

Election time Is coming up with-

in a fortnight for the Lions club.
Nominations were reported to

the club Wednesdayand additional
oneamay be received at the March
15 meeting.

Included in the slate presented
by the nominating commlltee, com-
posed of past presidents, were:

President, Gilbert Glbbs and Hox-l- e

Dobbins; Rob
ert R. McEw,en and B M K,ecse

Hoy
and R. F.
(two to be
Sam Fred

to
Choc

Jack
Y. as
a
Mrs. as club

9. Wi

will held here

one of two U. S.
In an at

May 10, 1946--.

la due here
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PERHAPS
IS

9. Iffl

Ohe Ylm a
arm he

Into a bus hewaa
to

He Is 80 years old.

Agriculture
9

from of Rep.
will the dele--

iiecend-- Jjy., . but one member of the
Jr. and L. T. third vice- - Agriculture Committee.
president Boullloun and The district legislator
Chester Cathcy; Llontamcr,
Worley Snyder, Tall-twist- er

chosen), Bert
Brewer, Mellinger, Stlt-ze- ll

and George McAUster; secre-
tary, Larson Lloyd.

Directors (two be chosen),
Jones, Joe Elrod.

llorne and Cauble.
Smith himself entered
"darkhorse" candidate against

BilliGrlese

Reburial Service
McKINNEY, March ial

services be
tomorrow for Paul Ryan Skelton,

Army sergeants
ambush Nuremberg,

Germany, The body
to arrive today.
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HE
TOO FAST

HONOLULU. March
suffered frac-

tured jesterday when
bumped run-nin- e

catch.

Texas HasOnly One
Member Of House

Group
WASHINGTON. March UWrhe

expected forthcoming resignation
Congress Worley

leave Texas
King. jgalisajiiilh

King; House
Elbert Panhandle

Boone
Rexle,

found

killed

Kang

was conf'rmed yesterday by the
Senate to be a judge of the U S.
Court of Customs and Patent Ap-

peals.
Rep Clark Thompson of Galves-

ton, Democrat, has been mention-
ed as a possible successorto Wor-

ley on the House farm group.

AND HE WAS
QUITE RIGHT

IRONTON. O , March 9. rank

Reynolds of Houston
thouRht the Ironton Board of
Trade could help him find an
old Army pat Hugh Mearan.

The letter was delivered to
the board'n newly-electe- d pres-
identHugh Mearan of

County.
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WageHike Sought
In El PasoCounty

AUSTIN, March 9. HI The
El Paso building and construction
trades council today filed suit to
force the Highway Commission to
raise its wage scale in El Paso

ine iraaes council asked mat a
temporary restraining order be is-

sued preventing the commission
from accepting any bids or letting
any contracts for construction of
the main street overpass In El
Paso unless what It called the true
prevailing wage rates arc paid. It
asked Hie samo'TKInglvItn Tespeci
io any otner Highway work In the

1 Paso area.
"Actual arid true prevailing wage

rates In the El Pasolocality" range
from 85 cents to$2.25 per hour, the
suit alleged.

The suit further asked for hear
ing within 10 days on the council's
application for a temporary Injunc
tion against the commission.

221 W. Third
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Southerners"Urge
Cotton Amendments

WASHINGTON, March 9. W -- ,

Several witnesses urged amend.
mnte-to-th-e cotton-- acreagecon-

trol program at nous agricul-
ture subcommittee hearing here
yesterday.

A half dozen growers from Tex-
as were among those who argued
the crop control program Is a se-
vere hardship on many farmers.
Similar views were expressed by
farmer spokesmen from Florida
and Arkansas.

A. L. Herxog, speaking for farm--
es in the Texas Panhandle, sug
gested the Iawthould be changed
so no allotment wold be lessthan
60 per cent of the 1942 figure.

"If we go back tV tho old years
for a base," Chairman Pace
(D-G- a) retorted. "You would add
millions of bales of cotton to tie,
crop from some statesover what
they now are getting.

"Then you'd have a problem to
take care of the people out there
In California, parts of your own
stateof Texas who in recent years
have gone Into production tor the
first tlniet- -

Curtis Traweek of TTfrefwltflld
me committee uie law migm oc
changed to lower price supports
from 90 to 75 per cent of parity,
and that it would cost the govern

PeacefulEra In

Coal Fields Seen
WASHINGTON, March 9. 1

Basic agreement oat terms of a
new anthracite labor contract
brousht prospects today of com'
parative peace In the entire coal
Industry for some time ahepd.

John L. Lewis, head ofthe Unit-

ed Mine Workers Union, end anth-
racite operators announced last
night they were In accord on the
principles of a settlement They

Deft final details to lawyers, ex
pectlng to ratify the final agree
ment today.
' The contract covering the 78,000

hard cool miners of northeastern
Pennsjlvanla Is expectedto be pat-
terned closely after the soft coal
pact which calls tor a nl dally
wage boost for miners plus a ct

Increase in the previous 20
cent tonnage royalty for welfare
payments.

AS LOW AS

.BASE CABINETS
AS LOW AS

54" SINK SHOWN ABOVE-COMPL- ETE

WITH FITTINGS

m.

5295
11570

42" Blnk with slnjslodrainboard 83.50

66" Cabln'efBInk, 2 dralnboards,bowls 147.75

7li t CHOICE OF 15 COLORS
' ON CONTINOUS TOPSI

Now, at an wihearcf-of.fo- Ward price, you canhavethis spe-

cial "custom".feo)ur- - for your kitchen I Choose the color that
suits your fasfe,and the counlertopsof your new Ward cabinets
win be covered,with one uamlu sweep of new plastic Vinyl

In that color (plain or marbeilzed designs).

ment less.
He suggestedfarms In East Tex-

as and-t-he OUr-Sout- h-, should be
converted to dairying or gardening
If they' Couldn't produce cotton as
cheaply, or as much per acre, as
that grown In the Panhandle or
other western sections.

"And what would happento your
dairy prices If they all started pro
ducing miiK7" race asked.

J. Perrln Willis of Rusk told of
the troubles of the small farm op
erators in East Texas.

He said he had been growing
about 20 acreseach year but had
been reduced to five acres under
the 1950 allotment program. He
said a neighboring farmer who bad
been planting about seven acres
yearly had been cut to
of an acre.

50

Cabinet

JaL

Negro Gets Dflltfi ,

On Rao
HOUSTON. March 9t Wl Natnasi
lei Edwards, Netr--

scheduledto die April 14 on eos
vlctlon of raplag a'
white glrlr -r - fc

' Edwards was convicted Jtaw II
Criminal. District Judge Lugste4
G. King pronounced sentenee yes!
terday.

Edwards was charged with twfi
other negroesvln 4he,.ssi-t-JEo-j
geneMcFamnd, 35, been cost
victeu on a similar charge and hM

appeal is now before the cesrt o
criminal appeals. Morris BessardV
20, has been charged with criminal
assault but neverarrested. -,
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MONEY CANNOT
ASPIRIN
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Always Atprfn of As fcesf
, alway stand--ar- d

of quality anduniformity
money canbuy. Soalwayssay
"St.Joseph"andgettheexrra
plusof real economy,35 tab--

" lets 25)!, 100 tablets only45

Phone

" cabinT'rV. '.-"- ""' m fa toP"Cei OP . '" "f Want.

iyoli " a7JT.?ani
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Install now for 10 down pay the

balanceon convenient monthly terms.

Ward,Big Spring,Texas -
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RegimeFacing

Life-Dea-
th Test

Criticism Of Steel
Nationalization
By Tories Is Issue
LONDON, March 9. UP)

The British Labor government
faces the first th

test of its narrowy parlia
mentary majority today in a
Tory-inspire- d vote of criticism
on the steel nationalization
law.

Political observers on all lidei
agree that should the Laborites.
with a bare edge of only seven
teats in the houseof commons,lose
the vote the government of Prime
Minister Attlee would be forced to
resign, giving way to new nation--J

al elections.
The Independent London Times

said today the defeat of the gov-

ernment on the vote, which was
proposed by Conservative Leader
Winston Churchill, "must letd to
their resignation ' Attlee's cabinet
was reported by the
British PressAssociation to concur
In this view.

If ill Labor members are pres-
ent and voting for the government,
then the Attlee regime wlU sur-

vive Government leaders hae put
out an urgent call for all Laborites
to meet the opposition threat

The Liberal Pirty with only
nine members In the Commons-co-uld

swing the voting either way,
if a few Laborites fall to show up
for the voting set for 10 o'clock
tonight (S pm. EST).

The Liberals came out flatly In
their election campaignagainst na
tionalizatlon of Industry. But some
observers felt that they might not
want to bring on new elections by
going against labor at this time,
preferring to watt until they could
muster more political strength.

By JACK BELL
AP Staff

WASHINGTON, March 9. Sen.
McCarthy (K-W- pointed the Sen-

ate'swrangling Communist hunters
toward fresh targets today among
Stale Department employes after
his first charge was hotly denied
by a woman former Judge.

"
McCarthy, who has said that

Communists arenow or have been
working for the department, was

ready at today's hearing to enlarge
and documenthis chargesthai Miss
Dorothy Kcnyon nas been listed as
a member of 28 rubverslve organi-
zations.

Toe senator also brought into his
testimony the name of Dr. Philip
C Jessun. the State Department's
ambassador-at-larg-e. who he said
was listed as a sponsor of a sub-

versive organization.
Chairman Tydlngs (D-M- d) of a

Senate foreign relations subcom
mittee hearing McCarthy's charges.
said any persons accused by the
Wisconsinsenator will get a chsnee
to testify later in thflr own be
half.

Miss Kemon. former New York
municipal Judgj who served a
three-ye- ar term ending last De-

cember as U S delegate to the UN

Commission on the Status of Wom-

en, called McCarthy e liar for his
charges that she belonged to Com-

munist front groups.
She said sheneerheard of most

of them, although she may have

Operation On Dewey
ALBANY. N Y . March 9 U"

Gov Thomas K Dewey underwent
an operation this morning In New

Vork City for removal of a calcium
growth from a bono on his right

t
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The Herald' "Oat Acquainted"
edition will be published Sun-ili-y,

March iS. It's a novtl Issue
that you will want to keep,v.ant
to send to others.
Please reserve, extra copies
now. Only 15c per copy, and
this Includes mailing in a spe-
cial wrapper.Just call 723 and
place your order. '
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RESCUE WORKERS SEEK CRASH VICTIMS Firemen dig Into the debris of a Mlnnespolls, Minn ,

house and a Northwest Airlines plane for bodies of victims of the disaster The plane fell into the
houit, burying passengersand crew in the wreck age choked basement.(AP Wtrephoto).

14 PrisonersDie In
Blazing Guardhouse
ALBUQUERQUE. N M . March

0. U1 Oil-fe- d flames, leaping light-

ning fast through a Sandla base
guardhouse, snuffed out the lives
of 14 military prisoner! last night.

Trapped with them Inthe,tindery
dry wood structtfroTTEc prison's
other two inmates were Injured
critlctlly It was the first major
disaster In the history M the wr- -

SenateRed-Hunte-rs

Following NewTrail
made speeches before some of
them

"Sen McCarthy !s a liar He is
taking cowardly refuge In his con-
gressional Immunity to smear In
nocent people," she declared

Bank Robbers

Take$63,933
NEW YORK. March 9 Five

bank robbers foiccd employes of

the Sunnyslde, Queens, Branch of

the Manufacturer!) Trust Co , into
the basement today and escaped
with J63.933.

The robbery w as one of the most
thoroughly planned (hat Queens
police have encountered In years

As James"Weston, bank recep-
tionist, Inserted his key In tt lock
to enter, a robber shoved a pistol
against bis back, warned him to re-

main quiet The robber followed
Weston in the building. In a matter
of seconds be was Joined by two
fellow robbers.

ipe tnree chained Weston to a
radiator In the vestibule and In
structcd him to let Die bank
ployts In as they arrived and
to give warning.

Chiang's Planes
Hit Red Invaders

TAIPEI Formosa, March 9 W
Nationalist warplanes ratned

bombs incessantly todfiy on the
Communist invaders of strategic
Welchow Island, off the South
China coast.

IliHIn rnntapt utth Iia National.

But may become a Red
(of attacks on island or
verve a post for Na-

tionalist attempt to lpvade (he
mainland from Hainan.

birilt Installation now a semi-secr-

assemblypoint for the atom-
ic bomb.

Two guards, alerted by prison-
ers' cries, vainly tried to rescue
them from behind bars and meshed
wire windows. They were overcome
along with six others fighting the
blaze Twenty additional officers
and men also were treated for

City VA Hospital

EmployesGive 100
Pet.To RedCross

The employe group at the new
Veterans Hospital Is among the
first to be reported as 100 percent
donors to the current Red Cross
campaign. y -

It vill bethe hospital, ..Red
Cross officials point out, that will
require considerable assistance
from the organization, when it
goes Into operation this jear, as
service men and their families
needing It will be given Red Cross
aid

The Big Spring Herald employes
also were reported as 100 per cent
contributors Thursday.

Meanwhile, the general campaign
fund had gone up to $3,188 SO This
Is less than a third of the goal of
J11.OO0

Solicitation continued on several
fronts In the business area the
residential sections and in the ru-
ral communities Reports have
been slow coming In, however, nnd
campaign Chairman Champ Rain-
water issued a new appeal for
Workers to turn In their reports
as promptly as possible Drive
headquarters are In the lobby of
the Douglass hotel, where volun-
teer contributions arc being

APPLICATION DEADLINE MARCH

examinations, Inquiries
fecting approximately ISO posiUons

1st defenders has beenlost It was I"1 lne veterans Aomuusirauon nos-n-

clear whether that meant aU PI bere. w" announced today
resistance on Welchow had ccas-- l Twmty-seve- n )ob classifications
ed. are intuited In places that will

Wtlchow U not a. large Island Py 'rom JZ.1Z0 to 3,oo per an
It airfield

Hainan
as lookout any

utraia

most oi me places are
to be filled by Big Spring presi-

dents Deadline for applying for
examinations is March 30

Although there have been num--

YOUR ENTRY MAY WIN PRIZE

For
Good
Don't forget your for your "Favorite Good Neighbor."
Naming of this person, through a letter contest, will be one of

tha features of Get Acquainted Week, which fapens March 13
Prizes fit 312 50, $7.50 and $5 will go to the best three letters on

the "I nominate as my Favorite Good Neighbor (name of
person) because . "t The. must be completed In no mote
than 100 words.

The favorite Good Neighbor will be given special recognition.
, The contest is open to Howard counttans, and nominees are to

be Howard county people. Deadline on entries .Is 12 noon, Monday,
March 20.

Select your candidate ' and write your nomlnatlna letter cow.
Mall it to Good Editor, The Herald, or leave vour entry at
me oiuce,

smoke "effects.
Investigators said there was no

doubt the fire started from one of
two big oil stoves used to heat the
prison. They still sought to deter-
mine how and why today.

It Was all over 25 minutes after
the first alarm was sounded at
8 35 o'clock last night. Thirteen of
the prisoners apparently died In
the first few seconds; the other
succumbedvtwo hours later at a
hospital. v

Most of the victims were believ-
ed to have Inhaled the intense, al
most instantaneous beat and suffo
cated, Sandla authorities said
Guards reported there were tew
outcries to Indicate any suffered
long.

The prisoners hid finished their
evening meal a short time before
Some already were in bed, read-
ing or sleeping. Bodies of two were
found In a shower room: three
others lay Just outside the door.

Personal effects littered their
quarters,some scarcely touched by
the blaze. Nearly a fourth of the
two-tiere-d bunk beds were not even
scorched

MaJ Kenneth Kolster. Sandia's
intelligence officer, described five
of the prison inmates as ' bad
cookies," Jailed after conviction on
serious charges. The others he
labelled minor offenders He de-
clined to detail charges.

Tyo Texans Die In
Air Base Blaze

ALBUUERQUF. N M. Mirth
11 IP Twh TfYlnt Ufr Amnnff
those who died in the military --prison

fire at Sandria Air Base last
night.

They woe Pvt. Jose V. Torres,
21, whose wife, Mlcaela Luna Tor-
res, lives in San Antonio, and Wa-
llace Waxcland, aje and grade un-
available, whose mother. Mrs
W M Wakeland. lives on Rt. One,
God ley.

IS "30

or gen--

num que

nomination

letter

Neighbor

block

would have prime consideration,
was available until today.

on these places
and examinations
be had from W II. Bacus, execu-
tive secretary of the board of U,
S elil service examiners at the
Veterans Administration hospital.
or from the civil service secretary
at U. S. here An
alternate source of
Is the regional director ot the 14th
U. S civil service region, S
llarwood, Dallas 1, Texas.

Five places carry
limiting applications to veterans
They are housekeeper ($2,900 per
annum) housekeeper aid ($2,120),
kitchen help ($2.12042,674), Guard
($2,450). Janitor (2JS0-32.--

450).
Other positions starting an

nual salariesfollow:
Medical ($2,6J0-$J,-100-).

technician ($2
dental assistant($2,450). hos-

pital attendant 42.200-$2,fi50), la-

borer ($2.120-$2J52- ). foreman ot
laborers ($2,450), cook
4001. baker ($3,674)

Meat cutter ($7,674), seamstress
( $2,252V, laundry worker, general
,424204252)l laundry worker,
squad leader laundry
worker- - washer ($2,450). loriman

JudyGets 1 Years
ForSpyConspiracy

Red To

Avoid DangerTo

U. S.
WASHINGTON, March 9 1 --

Deportation to Russia rather than
a prison term was decided upon
for Valentin A Gubltchcv convict-
ed spy plotter to avoid endanger-
ing Americans In govifct dominat-
ed easternEurope

The Stslc Department noted to-

day that the United Statesand Rus
sia have beenat odds over whether
Gubitchev should have been grant-
ed Immunity '

Concerning this and the reason
for the decision to deport him the
department said in a statement

It Is considered important that
any misunderstanding by the So
viet In regard to the
Gubltchcv case, should not have the

of prejudicing the
situation of American cltlens In

Jimmiiu oijbni uaiuv "uof
eastern Lurope Including

officers and other ofliclals."
The statement said theState and

Justice Departments 0e?lded It
would "best serve the nubile Intcr--

est'rto deport the Russian United
Nations official.

In ordering the deportation of
third secretary In the Russian for
elgn ministry.

Gubitchev Identified himself as a
the Russian, Judge Sylvester Ryan
said in New York that he acted
op recommendations of the State
and Justice Departments.

TestsFor Census

EnumeratorsSet

For Friday Here
and tests will be held

at 10 a. m frlday at chamber
of commerce for all applicants
for positions as enumerators In the
Howard county census, Sam Gold-

man, county supervisor, announc-
ed this morning from Lubbock.

Howard county and Big Spring
has been allotted a quota of 26

.for census,
Goldman said He was In Lubbock
Thursday working out details with
the regional Bureau of Census of-

fice for initiating the population
count here April 1.

Persons applying tor enumerator
positions must not be more than
65 vcars of and have a high
school education, Goldman Indicat-
ed Representatives of rural com-

munities and towns surrounding
Big Spring who are interested in
making the count of. their areas
have been requested to appearfor
the Interview.

Tests will also be given at 2
p m Friday and at 10 a m Sat
urday for those who have already
submitted applications andappear-
ed for interviews, Goldman said.

PetroleumMeeting
DALLAS, March 9 Wl - The

spring meeting of the southwestern
district of the American Petroleum
Institute dlvfcion of production,
opened here today.

Civil ServiceExams For
VA Hospital Announced

i.iii service at-- erous locally, no Infor- - mechanics 13.125-13,400- ),

Contest Favorite
NeighborRolling

subject

5

Deported

Nationals

Local
Posts

mation concerning the big of eral mechanic
Jobs, for which Big Spring people ($2,674-33- , 125)

Information
concerning may

the postofflce
information

210

restrictions

and

and

technician

($2,42043,--

($2,232),

diplomatic

government

consequence

diplo-
matic

Interviews
the

enumerators the 1950

age

($2,900), electrician
plumber ($2,674$2- -

900), painter ($2,900), painter's
helper ($2,450), carpenter's help-
er ($2,440), chauffer $2.252-$2-.
450), fireman, stationary boiler,
oil burner ($2,450)

l

WASHINGTON March 0 MV-N- ew

demands for a "safety valve" to
shut oft Imports ot Canadian pota-
toes, apples and grains and other
foreign farm products came today
from Senator Majnuton

Magnuson asked changes In the
administration's tariff-cuttin- g re-

ciprocal trade agreements pro- -

support funds.
Chairman Elmer Thomas

a) said amend
slid through the Senate ag

riculture committee yesterday
without objection."
At the aame time the . Senate

group gave unanimous approval for
lacxeaslac Dm price support,au--

N.
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ARMS AID BEGINS A Navy fighter plana Is lifted onto tha
flight dtck of the French,aircraft carrier Dlxmude at tht Norfolk --

Naval Bast as this nation's billion dollar arms for Europe pro-

gram begins. (AP Wlrtphoto).

EUTHANASIA IS ISSUE

FinalArgumentsIn
SanderTrial Begin
MANCHESTER. N. II . March 9. W- V- Jury trying Dr. Hermann
Sander for murder today heard a prosecutor demand hb convic

tion for "taking the law into his own hands" in the death of a cancer
ridden patient while the defense counseldeclared the woman died
of her Illness.

.Closing arguments brought (the Issue of euthanasia Into the fore-
front of the trial with Chief Defense Counsel Louis E. Wyroan Insist-
ing "that Is not the defenseIn the cue" even though the prosecution
raised thequctslon. .. "

Dr. Sander is on trial for first
degree murder on charges he kill-

ed an Incurable cancer patient
"with malice aforethought" by in-

jecting it cubic cmtlmcntcrs of air
Into ber vtlns.

The patient was Mrs Abble C

norrolo, 59, Manchester housewife
and a close personal friend of the
defendant.

Prosecutor William L PMjyiey,
in his summation, again
failed to ask the death penalty for
Dr Sander but he did ask for a
verdict of guilty of ilrst degree
murder.

DefenseChief Wjman had claim- -

rd that the state failed to Drove
that Mrs. Borneo war not dead
when pr Sander Injected air Into
her arm In an "Irrational act "

While the prosecution did not de-
mand the death pcnaltj It Is still
within the province of the Jury to
recommend death by hanging If It
returns a conviction for first de-
gree murder Without such a
recommendation lifeImprisonment
Is the maximum possible penalty

Judge Harold K Wescott's
charge to the Juiy was to be made
after the noontime teccss whlcb
followed the conclusion of Phln-ney- 's

summation. Thenthe Jury
will retire to reach a verdict

Big Boston Fire
JIOSTON, March 9 - A mil-

lion dollar fire whipped through
two commercial buildings Jump-
ed to a third, and threatened a

rich downtown businessdistrict be
fore it was controlled early today
Fire Chief John McDonough esti-

mated thedamage.

BAN ON CANADA
IMPORTS IS ASKED

thority of the Commodlt) Credit
Corp. to $6,750,000,000,a $2 billion
hike

ThU Is the agency that maintains
farm prices at letela ordered by
Congress through loans and pur-

chases of sur
pluses.

Senators generally expect con--

gram as part of a $2 billion In-- gresslonal approval oi the in
crease in the government's price item, prospects for Magnuson's

.Magnuson
ment

import-cuttin-g amendment
not rated so high

were

"safely
give the secretary ot agriculture
Instead of the Tarrlff Commission

authority to determine whether
foreign Imports threaten price sup-

port or other federal tarm a-
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Officials Explain

ProcedureOf Cotton

AcreageAllotment
Some 75 Production and

Administration officials from
25 West Texas countieswere In Big

Soring today for explanation of

cotton acreageallolhment measure
ment procedure for 1950

Hoy Veal, College Station, state
PMA leader, led discussions on
the allotment progrma He mas as
slsted by A II. Jefferles,x Dis-

trict PMA field man from Abilene,
and Howard Klngsbery. state com-

mitteeman from Santa Anna.
Gabc Hammack, Howard coun-

ty officer, and the local PMA or
rganlzatlnn were hosts for the all- -

dav meeting Representativesof
counties extending from the New
Mexico border to Fisher county
on the north east and Kimble coun-
ty on the south east were present
for th cdlscusslons

of utility wo-ke- rs struck through
out to lav nut a govern
ment draft of koy pertonnel .ept
the IIr'iis and M burning

The only Immediate noticeable
effect of the sloppier vas a low-

ering of gas pr'ssurt-- Household-
ers found it took a Jong time to
cook brcakfa.it.

Industry did not appear to be
hit by the w.ilk'mt witkh had been
scheduled to begin at midnight last
night

At least 10 per cent of the 100,000

workers In the nationa'iied utilities
uere at their posts, dratted under
the war powers actof 1938. Though
all utility workers were subject to
the "requisition," which provides
Jail terms for violators opllce yes-

terday delivered the draft notices
only to 10,000 key men, a govern-
ment spokesmansaid

A spokesman at the rrjlnlstry oil
commerce ana industry said no
workej had rebelled at the draft,
The ministry raid It had no im
mediate information on how many

Hist-n- ew would 'CT the other .90 000 workers
ktafl

Keports from outside Paris IndM
caied the strike was having small
successIn other major French cen
ters. Gas and electricity service
were reported normal la Oljon

DeportationOf

GubitchevTo

RussiaOrdered
Immediate Appeal

. For Miss Coplon
Is To Be Filed

I

NEfr YORK, March 9. UP)
Judith Coplon was sentenc

ed to lo years in prison today
tor plotting to spy for Russia.
Her ex-lov- e, RussianEngineer
Valentin A. Gubitchevreceiv-
ed a 15 years suspendedsen
tence andwas ordereddeport-
ed to the Soviet Union within
two weeks. s--

The deportation order tor the
short, dour-face- d Russian

was recommended by the gocerrt-me-nt

as a result of conference be-
tween the Stale Department and
the attorney general's office.

Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ryan
sentencedbrunette little Miss Cop --
Ion to five years on an espionage
charge and 15 y;nrs on a count ot
attempted espionage,the sentences
to run concurrents.

He specified that the term Inv
posed not be served concur-
rently with a sentenceof 40 months'
to 10 years she received in Wash-
ington, D. C, In kindred charges.

The judges refused an applicat-
ion, to. release her In bail.

Samuel A. Neuberger, attorney
for the Mis Coplon,
laid he would file notice ot ap-
peal immediately.

Mlsa Coplon could have received
25 years in prUon and a $10,000,
tine. Gubitchev faced a maximum
of 13 years In Jail and $20,000 fines.

U. S. Atty, Irving II. Saypol told
the court ot the government's
recommendation tor Gubitchev be-

fore sentence wai imposed. Bt
laid It was the personal recom-
mendation of the secretary fatal
and the attorney general.

Bond ElectionTo Be
CanvassedBy City
School Board Today

Canvass ot Tuesday's bondelec-
tion, in which voters gave over-
whelming approval to a $950,000
high bond Issue, will be ac-

complished a.t the meeting of
trustees of

school district today.
The meeting, st for the admin-

istrative offices, will begin at 7;30
p m. Steps will be taken lor, ad-
vertising bids on the Issue. Other
matters on the agenda will include
reports from various departmental
heads, a review of progress on
the current scholastic census, and
calling the election for Ap-
ril 1.

Worley Receives
SenateConfirmation

WASHINGTON, March . Wl --
Rep. Eugene Worley (D-Te- has
received Senateconfirmation as ait
soclate Judgr of the V. S. Court of
Customsand PatentAppeals.

Sen Connally (D-Te- told the
Senatebefore thevoice yote yester-
day that Worley is "very capable"
and that he 'unhesitatingly recom-
mended" him for the post.

Draft KeepingFires
Of FranceBurning

PAIUS March A W- - Thousands Nice, the rubber manufacturing.

France

valve" utility

might

school

trustee

center ot Clermont-Ferran- and in
Industrial Metz, where nor-

mal deliveries ot gas reportedly
were being made to the big ccka
ovens at Phalsbourg and 8a
reguemines.

About Your

Red Cross

... In 1010,WestTJtrk"
were Helped by the Red
Cross.Over $6,400 ,wm
spentin addingvkUa of
the May tornado in

1 Hockley ountv, , ,
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